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--,- } " ¯ eMiddlelmsh Vol. Fire Dept. Minstrel tl Let’s Face It 141Teachers Gtven Rwse;
Is ’lint What the Doctor Ordered’ J ’, ’"o" ’ ’"""’," I/Stnrt£f,nlnrv Intr mad¯ _ . Jrarung ,,,._., ....._____

..~. _ . By.RVM . . itJ.Oe t,. us . ’ ,’1 .Well, now that the election Is[ ,taKe ~b ~people some o/ whom Dorothy Zlmemrman David La,~-laver’ the townshl seems to have ............. Contracts ,were Issued last FrJ.
like (o sing, others who like ,act-’son Mrs Bertha French, Mrs uleted do~n somPe~hat 1But, be ]Joh. T. M©Keon Awotdeddsy to 41 township teachers which
l .. comedians and all of whom ’ " . " l ?otre you know It. the ener.I ele~ I ¯ put Into effect ¯ $200 raise in afl,-
~ wllllng to work to achieve sue- ’ MarJorle Smith, ..Miss Joyee Tue- . g Silver Slot In Korea

......... I t,.. ~,,~ r-. .... ~,.- ~,*,-o n*l- "tl°n In ’November will be upon us ! John T. McKeon of RFO 3 has
Imum starting alarles. The raise

cess, lake all of tnese tn:ngs ana ..~, .v,; ..................... land we’ll be flooded with political ,- ........ .,..., .,.. e ... e... a... mace necessary a $16,S00 Increase
, i ] . , ijq.llrl dW~gllJq~q8 LIIM ~glVW! ~v+w| gv/ . *mix them together and 3oull have,Ink. Mrs. Ilelen Bardsley, Mrs, rosy Polities 1~ a never-endlne , ..,.. ,....., .... .,.. e.., In the sum allotted to teachers¯

n ash -.-.. ¯ o, ga,,l.trr h, ,,-.*,v,, wr, t.,v .-..i,.
what the Mlddlebu~h Tel Fire Be=trice Etehbaum a d Be I buslness , salaries In the township budget,’ ¯ I Central front in Korea,
~Dept had last nigh --a great mitt- Also It.eluded Is a trio composed n,,.:.,, aw.., *pom th Ioealt ............, " ; . .. ..~ .....e. ..~ . e McKeon, husband of Mrs. Mary "1no uoar(I o[ I~¢lUeatton aaopteG
;strel sngw. .. _ ]ot’ ."M~’. ,.Mlncrv.a Bennett.

Mrs. !scene for awhile have you taken I McKeon, is a master sergeant in on January 23 a salary guide which
¯ .If the latlghq and applause x~ nlch Edith CBerry anti ur Lynch "MrS s,.t_s 1- "he "’scArP" r Truman I , - -¯

. . ¯ ..... ; - " -. " I rue . t ,:v~ nU - : the $15t Reg meats Combat was made public last Saturday. It
met the east was ally Indlcatwn BIt|IS l.~eI/y and ootcny commne ., , , .¯ ’ : lissue. After a hectic x~eek which Team which spearheaded the sd- boosts maximum salaries from $200
~he minstrel, which was staged In ito form a duet as do Crag and I -w the Gener’*’ -lyon a rousln" ----¯ . s. -. ~ " s vance against Communist troops to ~ov.
the Mlddlebush Sehoo wt 1 be ¯ Mrs Beverly Gilbert. ~eleome in San Franebeo. W*sh i - - -

- ¯ ¯ ...... " ....... c- ~ho are doln-+ in I ", " I on the east Centea trent. The The board also approved a
CFOWCl-pleaS~r aglllll [Olllglll an~ .U*Cb&UUS tilt :~e ’ K " , Incrt~. ~nd NaW ~.’ rk the A I
- -- "-- ; J:-,’*J-’-’ --’ nthpl’t in thp rhor.s ’" e ......... o , . mer.- : unit has taken part in two am- Increase In the salary of 8upervls-

.. ;h~:Vs~oead~keO: pltahce ’,’d~d;::.fl
g

eeanl"o~eo~aPllehared~lna:l~.~Oob/ 2/~s’ lhirbeaO~n$¢|lma:d~$ during the
$~g50 IP:~rneel~p:ls ::~:: se~lool ~:;

"- ~ .... " .... " ........ hea they are on. : McKeon is waiting his turn for and raises from 150 to S300 foroff ifle lawll ot a 8oulllerrl ptan-,~;ss June tsnrens, a, zzss xt Those who "o a]on with TrLI ’ ""
.............. I- - Vlrs Ma Youn M ss Bett" I *, g " { rest and recuperltlon leave in school Janitors, = "

tartan, lnelutted t,: the 1~ IIIGIVIO- . waoe, ; . IT g,’- Y Im~n o.., *h .... "~mtr- him for n" ~ " =
ual acts are never-to-be-forgotten ]Kilns. Mrs, Jane Lawson. ~Mlss b’e~n.°~ral~o~re M~acArthur We Japan. . The new salary level will ta]~’~
,songs such as "April Showers," i Dorothy Helmstetter and Miss ,tve~the former ton commander in J

~ effect In the 1951-62 school yelE:
"Wagon WJaeels" ’dud "Carolina Mary Lee JMt43onnell. ~l~e Pacific even more creel’It for e-----Lt’-- ~.J. "t.-- ~’-- It provides: tar teachers with
M’oon" Songs .whteh~appeal to the Ralph J, Ahrens St. chairman ._,.,_...~....~’, ...... ~ ~....,..^ rromttm runt rere ..,o. " degree, 12400 to start and gblnl~

,, "up $’100 a year to a $3,600 top
younger generation Include Just of the affair. Is being assisted by operations In and around Korea. Holds Annual Spring Hop
In~Love" and "Tennessee Waltz.’ i Fred Welsh. IAlthou-h it meant his dtsmlssal, I Also, /or teachers with a baeh-

t s s The Franklin Park Volunteer .~ncent Heuther Is the lnterloc- On the commit ee with Abren he at least had the nerve to do - ^ , ’ . .. elors degree, $2,400 to 13JI00 In
’ ~’lre uom a s e hen annualut’[r and straight man fat endmen, are Mrs,.’John Kelly, talent; ~Mrs. J.,. , "’ ,~" "* "" ~" ’ ¯ "*o [

pny t8 15 annual increases, and for teach
, tuat W.t~. rue ~;~ .as yet to ~ . "spring dance was held last FridayFred Dolehy, Dr. James L~ nch. [ Sara Hubner and Mrs. Gertrude [ It seems ironic that several days I ............... I era wtth a master’s degree. 12,500

Mrs. Helen Bardsley and Miss I Welsh, refreshments; Mrs, alga [ after MaeArthur was -Ires the I mgnt at ~xmmenusn. ~e~ooi, . [ to $4,200 hi 17 years.
August Vllet, Jonn ~meltzer, .ttllda Pennell, [Adams, Gilbert, and Mrs, Joyce [heave.ha the North Koreans and ! .. Teachers to ~hom contracts were

, ’ William Banks J F~ed ~grenner I ,The net which proved to be the Tingling, program, W. N. Kllne JChinese Communtst~ should begin I _ .. ¯ _ . ~Lqsued are.
"show-stoppern was performed by’:and Ben Lawson, advertising; and ! ...~..+ ......... ,. I,o +~ .... ~, George Lehmger, t~overt Wolfe, Mlddlebush School’ ,Mrs. Ethel¯

’ "* I I1 , ea ....... ~’*" ...... ............. " Homer Archambault and William ’a sextet composed of ,Len and i Fred Welsh and ¥ l am ,Duty , ~alked abo-t shrine offensive I ;:tlont* ne|nanlnul. ,Men -l~t’h~eJet MAt~.
¯ I : ren I scene OKeete comprised the committeeHelen gardsley. Carl Ha lel g ., ry. And like a ball in a ping-pang !. - ConnelL ,Miss MarJorle Burdette,

Jails Kelly Bob-Beach and JohnI Music for the dance /allowing ~*m~, ..... r* a...,i., h,.to,4 ho..UIn charge, M,,. noHha ,ata.,Jt M,.. t-t~lan
................ r " "~ ~ t ~ r "~ ~ b ’°- .............. e .......... Connie Atklrrson’s band supplied ..............................xomlg Dressed m grass SKirt& Illr’ :Ine mll~t et i me fig p eel(lea I ..........n~’rns.q Ih,~ Ii~.t ( the ~q~th parallel -~ ’ ~’I"’~ltoulll MRS,’" .~r(Jltlt~--- °"~’WII~OI~ t~’S.
group sang ’*Makln Love Ukelele Ru.~sell Hath and his Music [for the third time. We can’t holn the music tar the dance, the pro- t3orathv pann* ~ lrana PAtnra - ;’"~
St Makers eeeds of wl~lcl~ went to ~elp payyle. [Mak . . Iwondering how the GIs taking the .................. Mrs. Emily ~But, ke, ~Mlltr,.~ltilldll~ .....

Other tongs and specially acts "-"l~’e’0tr~-I~om the show will go t~.H.~, #ool .h,..+ ~,,.,AHh.,. balsa off the mortgage on sue tmmpany s Fine Mrs. Minerva Bennett and
were given by Mrs Beverly Sea-.! toward the purchase of new fire ’ fired, .....sat ....the,= .........rate thing"~"-’~ .... ,,..~ln~,.Re.The27 eompanheadquarters" has decided to exo Fred’ Oster,~re-. _,
vet, Ml~s Ruth Amerman, Craig equipment. ’ ~ o~er there, we might not know for tend l’s fundsYdrive *o the end of

.Pine Grove Manor: Mrs. ~Mar-
............. Isevernl years. 31n The house tc h*ouse canvass

garet Welsh, principal; ,Hilton C.
.. R eommuni eel Fire /"~O. I ¯ ¯ ¯ " Y’ _ .. _" ." .... Gilbert, Michael Bodnartk Mrs

,Iv ¯ ~.. ¯ of the Franklin yarK area. o~ watch " , " veemn rroves i- ,, ,-- ~ - ,’~ - ] Sa-’, have .’ou ever been to ~tu ............. Myrtle Matthews, Mrs. "Ruth
- -- -** I0 MOIG ~voro forty i ’ .’ ." " unzet v set tq in charge, w~s ~o n t~ .at .I n *4r’~,etlu 41,,,, give i -i I nlclpal Court in Mhldlebush; either have been eom,’,leled on April ,.~raeo. -,,,rs..,,an,,,a ,roe,or. ,,,rs.

~Wv~sl~ ~v uuv~ : ......... ~ ~ a visitor or becau~.e the ~ollee o " Nlna Bossow. Mrs Lllllan Aachen*; Ills fltlXlllflry o[ the uommuntty-. ¯ t, _O .......... ’ ......¯ ¯ ~. ~ ~. DaCn .VlI’~ wIIma uonn ~n(I ~lleP., tlnlflluntd .~ou tizete . ~ r ,Drivers In Court v,,~..,.~ Fire Co. No. I is hold- - .. " .. ’: .... Bank.’, ’,’ha is in eha gc of the don Stenhens
, t~lltq’ C’t)Vt’l’tl~ [nL’ COI.II’| IO1" In~* C()ITI[MITI,’,".~ monthi.v paper drives. - " " ""

. it:’4 a card parly Iomorrow night , Also, Ft’anklln Park: ,Mrs. Mtl-,paper for a good runny Mondaylaglsh’nle Vernon D. llagmann .in Ihc firehouse. The parly, which night:~, we have conic to lhe conclu- reporls the collection have been dred Van lllse, principal; Mrs.
a success nnd that the collectors PhyllL~ Adams, Mrs. Alice Jones.~lned five mctorist,~ n total of $57 "1~ utldc¢ the direction of Mis.~ l|tl|h’.slt)n that Judge Ilagmann, ha.~ ont.. will try to cover a larger area In

Mrs. Esther Bowen. Mrs. Mildredtn Municipal Court Monday ni)zht. Cal’,’,. will start at 8 p.m. ’.of the toughest J,bs ira the t~.wn- the future.
They were John Bonglovannt of AI their -Monday night meeting Jshlp. , Wright. nnd Mrs. Laura Swtnk.

[,enox Phce. $12: Dollflld D. ]~,tl’~.q ’the group voted Io volunteer help I Fhllng a I)(’rsoll for spet.ding. Hamilton St. School: Mr.’k Helen

of llillsborough Township. $10:+ In the Community Volunteer First /driving wilhout a driver’s license. Mrs. Alice Greene, Oldest Reid. prineipah Mrs. Lands Sper-
ling. Mrs, ,Edn.~ Cuddy, Mrs. SylviaBertram l.illie of Woodhrldge, $I0; ’,Aid drive whteh will be started land ~lmlhtr traffic violations pro- Kingston Resident, Dies Blumberg, Mrs. Mary Lou Sunder-JOl,~eph A. Saltes of New Brtlns- * m, xl month. The proceed,; will help 1 ~ent ", .~[Ight problem to him. But

wick, S]0: and Roberl (;arback ot Ioward the purchase of a new am- iwhen he has to de(.ide who Is rlght Kingston’s oldest resident..Mrs, with, and Mrs. Jennnette Stryker.
Home St.. SUSl)elldOd ~c, IiIclwt,. buhmee, I lll c..,se~ Involving an atttomobile Alice A. Greene, died Ttltsday Also. Kingston: Miss .Mary Can-

Each paid $3 court t.o.-~l+. [ The group al,~o voled to give the accident when both parlies claim tn ! night In her home Jfter a long Ill- non. principal; Miss Marten Mar-

At Ihe complaint of Fish an(i’ ¯ company n new American flag anci, be n tte c ear. ! wt+ we are g a(I " ness. She was in her 89th )’ear. ]atl, N. J. Relur, Mrs. Jeannette

Game Warden William P. Coil]l:. a eompafiy banner. (Continued on Page 8) Mrs. Greene, the widow o[ John Howell. Mrs. Bonlla urpin, and

James L..Reason o[ New ]?,run..+- J. Greene. is survived by two sons, : finally Easl Millstone: Mrs. ngred

.. ,o, ,..00,+0 .,,o "+" °°’" ,,,r p# "’e"ne urve ----?or Ruins
Walter and John J.: two daughters. Funeral several servlees grandehlldren, were held Ihls [ Beber. Brokaw. principal, and MLss Jane

¯ morning at 10 o’clock In the Bodine ’
Sktllman Lane $10 and $3 cosl~ Funeral,tlome. followed by 11 a. m.,o,

Property, Committee Told Sqhlcle. The same complaint ngaln~l services In Kingston Methodist

two other drlve~ was dl.,ml,.~e(I. Church. am. First Aid uad
For |mproper parking. Edward elated.

To Begin d
H. Foersch of Bound Brook paid A resident of Weston Rd. came when applying fP, r a permll. Mrs. Greene is being buried in ---- Fun

I,efore lhe To,,’nshlp Committee The lanai readtng of the ordi-]Mt. Hope Cemetery. ,MI. Hope,--D i -.N
M thLoulsfine andchesner$2 costS.of Highland Park last nighl to complain about the nanee to amend the zoning law, N.Y. rve ext on$2

was ehnrged with burning 20 feet ;way his properly is being damaged whieh was to havo taken place at
Tho First Aid Squad o[ the Corn-

of a neighbor’s fence on the corn-"by a man who claims to repreent la.~t night’s meeting, failed to ma- FfGnkJ[fl Club to ~[~w munity Volunteer Iqre Co. No. L
plaint of Elizabeth Molchan .f one of Ihe pipeline companies In tcrialize when It was [ound neees-

Jthe township, sary to ehange one part of Seetlon Florol Arrongement$ aided by the ladles auxlltaW, will
qFIlghland Ave. Chesner was burn-

tle said the surveyor waved a 9. That part at the section which Mr. tlye, of the Hye Flower I start their annual May drive for
Jng some dried grass when it hal)o
pened, Hagmann ordered Ihe case paper before h tm which suposed- reads: "In an Agricultural Dis- Shop In New Brunswick, will dem- funds next month. They have set

held open until Chesner pays for ly gave him the right to survey his trlet . , , In any ealendar year, or onstrate floral arrangements at the this year’s goal at Ss.00o, whteh

,t damage, land. He said he was not able to a hotel," has been changed so as next meeting of the Franklin Club will be used to buy a new ambu- ,~

see the name of the ptpeltne eom- to omit "or a hotel." on ~lay 14 at 2 p. m. at Colonial lance. ~.~

pany on the paper. The surveyor The ordinance, with the appro- Farms, According to Assistant Captatn ~

removed several trees in the pros- priate change, will be read again President’s Day will be eelebrat- Jack Taylor, the squad was organ-

Youth Hurt es His Cycle ess or surveying, he said, at the next meeting, ed and eleetlons held at the meet- lzed In 1947, at which time they

Croshu Jnfo Automobile The eommtttee decided that ff
The committee awarded the BI- ing. All eommlttee ehalrmen will bought a second-hand ambulance. ,~

n eompany wants to lay pipe tn the tumlnous ~h’oduets Co. a contract be expected to turn In their annual "We’ve been using the same old :~

ltmnald ,Fletcher, P,I. of 5 Dover tuture, it would have to confer with for $24.547 to pave the remainder reports to Mrs, Charles MeClure, one ever since," said Taylor, "It’s

. Ave. reqtttred etgh.t stitches in his the .Planning ,Board and commit- at Cedar Grove Ave. It also ap- president, Plans for the ~-May 28 becoming obsolete now and ~e’Pe~
i- thigh Monday night In St. Peter’s tee before being given the right to proved a grant of 11200 eaeh to the flower show wdll then be discussed, getting leery of making long trips

+~: ~BoSpltal as the result of injuries do so. If gtven the right to lay community and East Mll~tone first in-It"

~:~ffered In a motorcycle-auto aecl- pipe, the eompany would ~Io aid ~qmtds. TALENT SHOW TONIGHT The squad’s annual report shows

Roa~+" Chairman Russell Laird There will be a talent show to- thatthey made 143 calls (102 tran~
dent at the inter~eetion of George have to pines It parallel to e~ said ~ seve~J .|~al I~nd devel- ntg]~t. In the Laurel Ave. School port& 20 emergency, and 21 mis-~d 8chllreman SIs. New ,Bruns- pipeIlnes, ..
wick.. The committee ordered Taws- opera "ltr~ us[n~ullgozers to cover at 7:30. The chtldren of Klng~ton celL~eous), rode a total o£ 1~’/5 -

.~ PaUse said Fletcher was riding ship Attorney Robert G~nor to the township dump with dirt. sehools who are entered will strut miles, and put In 662 man hours.

~. his e~ele on George 8L and Jlnvestlgate statutes and ordinances ~."When the Job Lq eompleted, ~.e
their stuff, ... I Taylor .satd the squa~..whle.h =’~,t~~T~L LT~h a ear driven by Wi[-Iwhleh would require pipeltne com. ]appearance of that ,az~ o! tn,e,[ The next meeting of the_x~.~ [.now~p~ k ~e~a we~ worK_

.i~
~i~er of,New Bruns-lPanies to present plan3, t~ the |townshiP willbe greaU.v-tml~’oved, J.ton PrA wilt be on ~ay v et 8[u~e.~ .e’~_ ...........

we~t ~.-~j
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.. ,rset County Medical .Society
To Hold Cancer Clinic for Doctors

The Somerset Couuty Med[eal]3cwet~ter of Somerville. The Sum.
8oc|eW is opening to all New Jar* erset County Chapter at the Amer-

ican Cancer SoeleW Is eooperaUng jaey physicians its cancer program with the Lahey CHaic and th,.~

Thursday, May 10. when a Ccunty Medical Society in the
panel of Boston specialists wlll’presentation of thi~ program..
Jlseuss the diugnosfs and tr~at-! A second ca.neur informaUon
meat of cancer daring all all-day project ",,.’as inaugurated here last 1

year by Ihe Somerset Mtdleal
~e:.;sinn hot’c. DI’. llonry W. (’ave. Satiety ~llell it spon’~urcd the !
Presidetil of the Amer!c;,n CoJlt, ge first in a proposed series .[ deolon-
)f Surgeons, will SPl’Vt, il~; nlncil,’r0- stralion surgery in The SOtllCr,qct
~or for the program. Hospital. The guest surgeon was

The gac,d, spvakt,rs will he Ihre’," : Dr. liarold E. Clark. A,-.:oclato
Professor of Sur:,’ery at New York

tnc.nlbt.rs of the st:tit t:l" Ho,:lun’:: University liospilal. I)r. C!;~rk tie-

alIcy (’lhth’, nq¢ of Ih" (.,~uiitry’" !m011strated newly h~troduc0d Let’h-
out.~tandiag ccnter:~ for [hc dial4 , li(Ittt’5 ill .I.t;I.:lrtl-i/ilt’slitlal SLIl’~l+’rlt*

pc’~Js an([ II’catmt’itt r~f C’tll(.(,r. Th : belt:el, liLt? hospila)’s sllrg’ical ~!’."
speakers ’,~]ll t’ema;n [or {i (|i:-t Ill
cussitln period ~hit’h will l’,H2tJx .....
tht’ fol’nlal I)rogr~ln~.

The I,ahcy Clinic silt t .I.lsl +~ wit
will address Ihe Iwo-~:" <i )n lilt’U:-
lag will be Dr. Sire’met F. Mar;hal!
--f th" eli=lieN s.-nior stu".4ical ~l:tff
Dr. Everett D. Kiefcr of "he scni’~

., "~tro-entel’elogy d~fff, and l)r.¯
~~ ilugh F. liare, director of thcl!

,clinic’s X-ray Department. Ii
A PENNY SALE was held by Court Loretto 287, Catholic Daughters of America, at Vetara,~s i Each of the three speakers will!

Hall to assist needy children with their first Holy Communion ekxpenses and to obtain two chalices be heard twice, once during Ih
for Near East missions. Hehoing out with the $~le (left-right) were Mrs. Anthony Del Bone, Mrs, ’morning session, which opens at IOWilliam Lounsberry, Mrs. William Muh$, Mrs. Alexander Stanley. Miss May Sta<:ay, Mrs. Jolaph !o’clock. and again io the ~flernooo.Canzoninr, grand regent, and Miss Mary C. Pelagic. (KooIkin photo)

IThc six subjects to be discussed
[ iduring 40-minute talk.,; arc an-

ForRoH°n$ Aren’t ShoH’Hovy New¢omer
CleOlR-Up Week Franklin park ,nonnccdi,,,estinai as foi,o*e:..The"ThCTreatment ag-nests ot Malignancy of the Gastro

" NOW IS THETo Stress Family ,, oer,, , ,,ag,,o Tree,
"".’ " will meet at the home uf Mrs. Ca,’l of Gaetro-lntestinal Malignancy" TIME !

: Participation Halrngren Wednesday at 8l,. m.."The X~-Radialion Ti’ealmcnt o:
The date td the Franklin P.~rk L~;mphomata", "Tumors of th"

To add educational value h, the Teen Alia Club’~ min.~’rel has been Neck." "Cancer of the Thyroid’ We have more
Clean Up..Paint Up. Fix Up set for May 19 at8 p. m. Tickets and "Chronic Ulcerative Colitis".

th 5 060 IWeek" observance in New Bruns- Iwill cost 75 cents for adults attd 50 Dr. Cave, who as president o: ~n i g~ =

-rick and llighland Park, School cents for children, the American College of Surgeoe
I f~nperintendt.nt Maurtce Rowland The Franklin Park I~I’A stty holdsoncofthcmtmtdistlngulshe,’ arts O pain t

said a plan has been devised for group met at the home of Mrs. Offices In American medicine, i f~ "home inlprovement partiripatinn William I’lenncti last nighl..Mr.,i, now serving as chief snrgeon a rum
dren hi partnership." !group will next meet on May 21 at City, 119

¯ The committee, comprising Si.+ :1:15 in the school at which lime The’eanelcr information prograt,] ~L¯

.__ tm. 14elan lt~. Wilbur ttlblm~l, they will make cancer dressings, will be held in Far Hills Inn, o:.~ PIr ~ol.
Mrs. John-McG.]rry, Rowland and The executive committee will meet Route 31. Just north of Burner
Mrs..Iohn Schrum, reported IIs on May 1 at 1:30 p. m, in the school, vllle. Luncheon will be served a ,
,rim from the school angle is to i Mrs. Royal Carroll and Mrs. the conclusion of the morale.t,[

* Itry to encourage good habits the ’ Louts Hashrouek attended the Sore- session. I ¯ Millwork
],’ear round: a pride in the neat and . - . ¯ Dr. George A. G :as of Somer ,erset Count.,, I TA conference in i ¯ Builders’ Hardwareclean appearance of the school. Plainfield yesterday villa is serving Is chairman of th..
and a carry-over of good training " ’ Spcclal Committe named by th ] ¯ Plumbing Supplies
from the school to tlw home and[ Somerset Medical Society to a[ ’,
vice versa, i NOTICE OF HEARING I range this scientific program

"From the p:tre||t-tcacher, nr[ Notice 1,~ hertby give, that ap- Other members of the committal
FHOMA$ JAMES SHORT home angle, we wish to stress fat. ’l,licatim, hn~ bcen made by F,’v,i- are Dr. Elmore G. Brittatn o~ F g,6, N Ks S

In a h, ttcr to h[..~ parents fr,,nl ily parlic.ipation, which includes crick A. Pave for the app,’oval of .Bound Brook, and Dr. Aaron P’
n ;lal Supplytht’ Naval Station :it Banhrid~e, ’wnrking together’ and the health, a prt,l,t,sed sale ,,,’5 at-res from ’. ............. -U..-.n=

.,,afcty and men!al well-belng of !the Wo f farm I:~ ng ) he we,-I.= ........IMd., 20-year-old "l’h,)ma:; ,Janle~ those who make and live il| (..lean.
. ¯ t,tcre arc n "e 13 i ~.u~u C n verly ~ de( i" Cedar Grove Rd This nd ," r "" o " ~ sl s ̄ - _am.an_" ," .+., m c- al r at c tag s " toeShort of 461 (]ulldt,n .’41. wri!c~ wcll-kept homes, plol will have ;ppr x mate v 2~a "_ . .

¯ , ¯ ¯ un,teo States 659 Somerset Streetthat "Navy fu.d i.~ very good aod "We put tim tv,’n angles logethcr fl. frontagt. A hi rinR cn Ihi.; I
l’ve already 1nods, StllllC wonderfnl altd come up with a beautiful cam- appilt’atlon will be hchl by Ihe NQW Brunswickfriends." n~unlty ,,[ decent, sate and s,,,l .... ¯ ..... , ,, .,. ’~. I~m.al~ N.B. 2-10317

Sitars i- Iht, ...m ~t" Mr. aml Mrs. tary condilicns where all of ns are 8 p, ni. at the itr, vnQtip hall. Mid-, Drive safely--the life y o saw

"1~" , t ..~ Shm’t. Ih’ior I,) hi’; enlist- proud to live, and which we eat, h dlL,nl.I..~" =. "1 parties in inter- rally be your nw-.

nt~q’t It,, ~;~- . ~1~ v ’d al dtl P t’.~ feel il Js our personal responsl- e~l will be ht’ard. " .............
in E!i.~’,l..lh. Ih. is a .%1. l~t, lt, r’~ b ty to help mahltain."

lli~it S(.hot~[ Lira(ill;dr,. Sllnltlt’l T. Landis .’tn(I Ju]ln C. : ..........
l",’i,ch, co-chairman of the ,.an,- The RECORD

............ pah~m ~hich will ape, ,~|,y 19.
v"’,,’ ,.I ’d a committee moP[lllg

Itt~.tl, l~,.ders ~,¢!Ir.~ ~ II. T I.’sd ’3" : Franklin "rnwnshio ’it Own
~"~ It,;wlaml .~lll)mill]ng a "rcnlinder Newspaper

O{’~’~ .~,,’~_ - ~#’ .~.i
lixt’" as ;, gaide for thoxe enter-:

e’J’aT- ~’~-~ irt; Iht" "’lhmle Parlit.Jpalion Con- Publication Office: 254-86 Remsen

T k N ,,<. 1.,,,. ,-o,.-t is ,,,,e. tn s,,,-A... New E u.swick, New .r..y~,.~ C’ e 0 ~t.CJ,i,.,.,~ i,, :,, ~,,d~, an,~ an rcsl-
tl(’O ’~’I o,r t[iRh[and Park and New WARREN (H.ASI.~r .... Puhltshel

"~"lt;~ I " (’X~lF,’-~’~ittltS wrillPii ill lip-
t. , " : ,~ , r -,.,,. IH’ok,’lt ;Idtl. ~ru.’,:u’iek.

]ltd:’: and Ihe check list will he i RAI,Pll J. AIIItENS JR. Edito~
IDg and cJt,’t-k-wrilill~ nlaeh]ocs.

a::tl a if, h, calcines opvnt,d att([ ils nnhli~hrd il’; tlonn ;is final rt’vision:i IIUD()I.PIt V. MAItZANO,
i’..--I,.. ’ - .t,.,-,v,~ .’ill *r,’rr the tit- " r*. m:tde¯ ,l~dginl~ v,-i|l bc on A~sistant EdJto!
fit.t, o[ .’+valt,.~ I~volht, r-~ (’eel Yard

"’a-v,,nto’i,lhnt(.nt only."

a’ 253 I{t’lilsPn .\vt,. I~Vt (l"t.<tl’l.%"
,~lllrat.livo -rize,i wilt be offered .’~tlh:,(’l lplJol| Rate $2.00 Per Year

lnl.llhl ,,vt.mPd lo {.om|l;ttl’l" offiei;ils ill Iht’ runic,it. ; Pht>nes--N.,w Brunswick 2.3900,
- t’,+l~tt’sl ’~;,l’llt’i:)allt~ ~vlttt won|t| I~;.’1.t" ~’- ’+ .... r’- x- Ilk,, "’h~.f.rl." a,~tl ""l’ter’" photo-I T w;,shln Pnhllshl,+g Company.¢cpl for .no, thinl~. Thlls far lhe

"~+F:ltl|l’~ ’;,k:!li Ill lhoh’ It’)too or slir- I EnIPl’cd aS s"cond-elass mattrr al
O~-’lll’l’g anti Ille lll)Jit’e have noL .’,~n-tlimz,~ may call Ihe Chamber iN J.. under Ihe act of March ~.b""!’ - I)1t, to determine that say-
thing :va~ taken fr:m the office, of Comn~ert’e. and arrangements ahe Post Off|ee at Mtddlehuslt

P!,tie." learned that the intruder for ple’.urus wll! ~.2 made.

Ot~ in’rudcrs gained entrance by III I

AMWELLand opening the out~dde door, us- son of .Mrs. Steven PuglL~l, 48 I I
lng a key far Ihe Inside door. Neitson St., April 11 eon-mpmted an "I

IDespite the battered appearance .~mphiblnus course, lle partieip~ed ¯TELEVISION SERVlC|
ed the nlftee, the only damage waa in amphthLous landh, ls at Llt.lo :| Iihmtrl¢ol Appl[oncei’|+ ,+..,,,oo o+....+ +o+...., ,...+ o+,o+ .-,il +.’- +

Id’iling eablnek whleh were destroy- N. C,
td. in attempta ~o .~break them Plnello ts a qualified radio- field il P.A. SY$’rr~|
~pen. !,operator, having graduated from
, ~he aMe ~ opened by. the to+p; radio +sohool at.the .Marin.e Corps i ~2~ Hamilton St. ,z

¯ 4xtlder with .car aid o~ a hamme~ aaso~ ~u l~logo, Calif., in P~ru. |. itronldin ~Wl~ = + ~;-- ~.. OPd’ a.1!i iron ,Mr. N~tng wm l,e- eW. " "
, ~,..liilrtml, mill, lytton. +tlul-im~ ..,He- is ~.a~:

Pt+£ +..; :e
: ,¢,,4,,"~. #-

’+ ++’ "+ " 7":;
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P$ VetCould Drive ms Route ’Blindfolded"
"l"~ould drive over the rout# Vandm’vllt wu employed by the ...:J.--Ca=ai,. OUCo... NEWS ml VIEWS

rut. who e~mept for two six-month conductor on the Perth Amboy- ~. ~. -:
periods h~ been driving a New Red Bank line and also In several
Dr~n~s,/ok-Newark bus since lJ~l,i

trnck-dr/vlng Job4 before joining

who reeenUy ec~Pletod 251 Publ/c Service Feb, $. 1926.Pu.ln .. ¯ bus Labor Lending Hand to Provide
d/nnted Transport,

, I wu from New Brunswick to Perth ’ !na.e-rsc ,.g ob.’ fn and he druve Recreation for Kilmer Soldiers :,i,!in8 a big be8 from 5:30 4n the the New Brunswick - Jameeburg

m~r’~dng till 1:30 in the .afternoon,
route, and later he had the New Labor will lend a hand In pro* Camp dances, arranging softball

said VandervUt, but he s enjoyed Brtmswlok-Freeh()Id route. Both vldlng recreation for soldiers eta- games between the soldiers at CIO
l unioes and collecting beokm for

It. have since been discontinued, tioned at Camp Kilmer as a result ~ the KHmer library. Details of the

He~s found that tn general bus In I~ and 1939, Vandervilt of decisions m~de by the special various recommendations will be

rldem xre pretty good people to drove for about six months each meeting of the .Middlesex County worked out in committee.

deal with. There are exeepUons -- * on the No, 12 and 14 runs in this CIO Council committee ~/onday The group voted ’to send a let- ."
peolMe who become stubborn about iclay" night, tar to the Community Wel~’e
eoughlng up their fsr~, as well Until about five years ago he Delegates to the session voted Council of New-Brunswick Urging

in~brlat~ and boisterous ire. was a steady night-time driver, to set up s servicemen’s commit- the group to set up a usa couP-
velars¯ But they, Vandervilt has I Now he gets up in the middle of. tee as a aub-commltis~ of the Com. mittee.
found, are by far the exceptions, i the night -- at 4 a. m. -- leaves/he munity 8ervlees Committee, Joe. Speakers at the meeting were

One of the exceptions was a ~boose &t 4:30 and is on the road eph Dube of ,IUE Local 41g of the M4ss Claire Saye of -the special

~l~ew r who boarded the bus in
shortly after 5. l Delro Remy plant, was named services offiee at Camp Kilmer;

Brunswick, paid a single For two daY~ s week sad during, chairman, Lorenzo Oakley of Local He,ry Dries of the Salvatiolt
fare, and refused io pay the ad- vacations, Vandervllt is a farmer..824, UAW, was elected secretary, Army; and Col. Walter FeRerly,
ditinn~l fare when he passed the .-le raises geese, bees, and -black.- I 6everal type~ of programs were ebairman of the Soldier Recreation
first ~ zone. berries, grapes, and other crops recommended. Suggested activities Committee of the Community Wel-

Then ¢hanglng his mind, he ~.~= on a farm near Atlantic Highland, Include previding for host.e~es at
fare_Council.tossed ~60 in -bills at the driver and "- ’ which was lef t him by sis father. -- -bu. d: ’I’m a farmer, ..d Ill Vandervltt.ud,wo ashen Publiri.l i A rl_, m .i0 nl ;br 

be e~Ing when everybody else b ~ .... Service veterans were guests of
starving," honor at a dinner tendered Sunday

A bus driver encounters quite WILLIAM VANDERVIkT by the company and l~s e~workers
a few humorous situations over uchen, be pulled up and waked at the Spinning Wheel.
2~ years, Vandervilt related. Sharing honors with him were
There was the lady who, on ar- for police to arrive.

William O’Rellly of Milltown,
riv|~ in one town, asked him Tbe thief succeeded in escaping also s driver and 2S-yaar-mm, The 50-member State CIO Exec- Leaders of every A, PL union in

¯ wtuw~ the local fortune teller Just as the bluecoats appeared ~ end En~nam Lionikis of 127 ’uflve Board and its 80-man PolFd- the state have been urged by the
llv~l. ’q want to go there and see but only temporarily, Codwisa Ave., a retired mech- eel Action Committee have called State Federa~.lon of Labor 4.o con-

explained.If I can locate my husband," she Driving conditions have changed anic. for defeat of the Cetera bills tact their senators and assembly.

¯ A bus driver has his share of ex. ~ considerably since Vandervilt first
Guests at the dinner included i (S-14S, 146) and for passage of men and insist upon action on labor

CRy Commissioner Herbert Dailey ~ labor.backed measures by the Leg- legislation.
citemerK too, said VanderviR. Late got behind the wheel of a Public and Charles F. Sullivan, county : islature. The state organizntioo charged
on night police were looking for Service bus. sealer of weigbts and measures and ..................~. ~ ~ne ~..~v charges mat ~-~o ann early this week that "no action

chairman of the East Brunswicke.~natcher In the Rahway In those days there were on _ -- [146 were introduced by Sen. Ca- has yet been taken on State Fed-
- Vandervilt realized from a windshields, no hydromatle :TWp.. uommlttee. {Hero (R-Cape May} at the request erailon-~ponsored measures," Aa

des~iption given him that the man shifts, no elaborate lighting sy- "me u~ree veterans were pro. ....... t ....... r .... r........... } u~ me o~ e ~..umu~ o: ~.omme eei apprais.~l made during the three.was rldlng his bus. stems and none of the other sensed w~1.n gma p,ns ey ~’umxc,. , ............... , to emasculate New Jerseys un week legislative recess which
The driver instruoted one of his driving aids now stsnderd equip- ~erwee. u KeHly arm vanaerv"t’em~Io,,ment on,~ tem,~ero,’~ ~1-o

regninr passengers to call police ment on buses. The driver had .....
" ..~ . ..- ended Monday showed tbnt nearlyreceived fountain pen sets and Jbllitv benefit trows"

all soon as he left the bus. Then to crank his bus before it would Llouikis a portable radio from [
~ _ . .... all AFL-hacked bills were sUII Ib

when Vandervilt arrived tn Me-" start up, too. their fellow workers. The state groups listed 11 rea- committee.
.._ l sons for their opposition to the President Louis P, Msrolente and

Defense Aides Get Local MenMake I Dovle Ask More bills, and added: Secretary-Treasurer Vincent J.

Rutgen Dean’. List ,~ ~a* s s -- *
[ "in view of these reasons end Murphy wrote the AFLleader~that

Demonstration sixteee local residents are o.[rUOllC sousing
;the fact these bills would cause "to date the.Legislature has shown
greater monetary and other de- no disposition to enact vital labor

OnO A; ,; ;~., legethe dean’Sof ArtsliStand°f thesciences.Rutgers Col- t.on$,aerea"
.. d- privations to our members and all legislation which Is necessary tO

e,u~qdsO~nsVsn/ unemployed or sick werkers thln improve social and economic COl~
New Brunswick residents named I even the Federal Taft Rartley law, dttions not only of the workers of,A meeting foJ" participants In a are Albert Arouh, 223 Livingston I

:we call for the/r defeat by the New ̄ Jersey but the geuerni
new course on the use of lnstru- Ave.; Eugene ~ernsteln, I0 Edge-, Legislature and pledge an unre- pu~llc."
meals for the detection of atomic worth PI.; Frank J. Brenn, n, . 63 ~ ,sitting campaign fer their veto or Federation-sponsored measuresredinUon was held by the Radio- Livingston Ave.; Crispin Calve, 30 :

repeal, bhonid the 1951 State Leg- deal primarily with unemployment
tlon Section of the Rarit~n Area John St.; Jules Cohn, 173 Rutgers lslature adopt them, compensation, temporary disabil-
Cl~/l Defense Council Wednesday St.; Hobert F Hector, 44 Sicardi

"At "the same time, we urge lty, and workmen’s compensation.
night in the Middlesex CountY,st.; Robert T .Freese 15 3rd Ave. I passage of legislation advocated by Other Federation*sponsored leg-Vco~tional School. t George S. Plaganes, 83 Paterson I the Governor and all rlght-thlnk- i~letlon still in committee calls for:

t~pr~) Charles F, Church, chief of St.: John R. Roger~; E6ward Sam-, ing persons to provide a substan- Repeal of tbe cigarette tax law;
hase of the defense program, .son, 171 Bevler Rd. tlal Increase tn unemployment and Repeal of the public utility anti-

was in charge of the program, A i Named from High and Park are
(sickness benefits to compensate for strike law;pr~tieal demonstration was given :Thomas .E. Addy Jr., 120 Park the rising cost of living. We urge A wage and hour law fixing a

of instruments used in detection !Ave,; John P, Curran, 73 Lincoln ; passage of S-80 and S-81 In the $1 per hour minimum, providing
of radioactive material, i Ave.: Herbert C. Freeman¯ IX No. " Senate or A-258 and A-2~ In tb grievance procedure for public era-

Preparedness was cited as the ’ Rb Ave.; Richard E. Goldberg, 252 Assembly to accomplish this urge ployees, prohibiting importation of
key to personal and community Grant Ave.: Alexander J. Goudle( ent necessity." strike breakers, and limiting inter~
protection in the event of an a- 6~ So. Adelaide Ave., and Allen Besides these four bills, the CIO est on small loans to .1 per cent
tomie attack by speakers at the B. Rc, bblns. 48 Cleveland Ave. groups called for pa~agc of 26 per month.
m~ting, i PAI RICK DOYLE I other bills--all sponsored by Re- Another Federation.sponsored

The volunteers will form radle. D
bo App dtion monitoring teams, Dr. Church ~r~ oin~

Patrick H. Doyle¯ well.known publicans--before the Legislature measure which has been reported

said. Field teams will ear~j walkie-
labor leader and housing commie- adjourns. In a second resolution, out of the Assembly Judiciary

wc’r : N f they blamed "caucus rule" for the Committee. but has not yet been
talkie radio sets to keep in contact e~s ¯ sinner, this week told the City Legislature’s failure to pass "a acted upon, would amend #,he civil

the control center and report A 24-year-old New .Brunswkk Housing Authority that the ques- single major bill favored *by or* rights law to protect persona from
J~’redlologleal limits of safety..nan has been appointed news chief tlon of additional housing should ganised labor¯" discrtminetion in employment on
" ~rzt aid monitoring teams will f Station WCTC, according to be considered here. grounds of age or liability of ~-
m~ out eansualtlea who are ,.’on- .robert L. Will/ares, general man- Pointing out that there may be dueflon or recall into the armed
thminated .nd direct them to lee. ager. a time in the "not so distant fu- L 13o C l dwards¯ .Hospital monitoring He is Joseph Dombo, who joined Sure" when the Federal govern. ~ r o en or forces,

Another measure reported ant o~
"hm will che~k people entering he WCTC staff as a part-tlme on- meat will eixmp down on public AFL Rooters Local 28 will meet committee would prohibit suspen-
/he hospitals to keep out heavy aonneer in December, 1947, while housing expenditures, Doyle said tomorrow night at Building Trades aion or revocation of a driver’s IS.-
contamination. ~m undergraduate at Rutgers, Dem- that k would be a good idea at headquarters in Perth Ambuy. cease "until the licensee has been

6pcaltere at the meeting includ- ~o became a full-time announcer th~ time to renew New Bruno- ¯ found guilty of committing at least
ed Dr. Marshall Smith, director of .a 1948. 2n September, 1960, he wick’s original application for 500 The T~,~l~rs~ ,I Union meet~ five violations within a five.year
the medical-health*welfare dlvi- ~as appointed to the news staff, housing uniis¯ Tuesday night ~t Junior Mechanics period.
ston; Thomas S. Dlgnan, deputy As news chief, Dembo is re- Doyle niso suggested that the Hall, 290 Redmond St¯ Local offl-

Baste director of civil defense; and ponsible for the writing, edit- authority contact federal offirisis cers, delegates to conventions, and
Dr. Clement J. Rodden, director .g and preparing of 13 newscasts in New York CRy to discuss this representatives to state bodlss will Driyolll tO NOlll|~Ot@
of the Atomic Energy .Lsborstory .lally. He Is ~lso a ~nembec of )roposal. be nominated. Offlcer~ on Mey 1 i

New-B~nswirk WCIC’s speeial events crew and Housing Director Joseph Hertz ¯ Officers will be elected for three-

did on-th-spot reporting of the mid that following the tabulation AFt, Steamfltttort and Plumbers -and-on-half-year terms at a meet-

~~l{l~ueS|~tM
Woudbrldge train wrierk and the cf the survey of the redevelopment Local 432 will meet F~iday eve- Ing of the Courddnsted Transport

Nov. 25 storm, area, wifleh wLU be completed with- ning at .Mr. Carmel ,Hall. Workers Union May 11.
¯ CommJsgJoned

I At ~tutg~ao Dembo was news
in two weeks, he will make an sP- ’l~he usual term of union o~eere ~:

1,0o’11 omcer~ of t~e .~alvailon ~lltor of the undergraduate news-
pointment with .Federal authorities is three years. The addltional

Army Women’s Home League will paper. He is a member of Delta to diseuos the pnsstbllit~ of addb Smokes, ¢osh Stol,n three-month period is in line with

b~ ~e~flmimdoned Sunday evening Phi Alpha, honorary language ha- tional housing units,
r

An intruder at the Dalavan St. !a union decision to begin its or- i

at t~ ~’~tadel.
ternity, and wu a member of Pt 8boppe, 202 Deinvan St., played ’. ganis~onal year on Jan. I /n-

.~
Mrs." BHg. Arthur S. Woodruff, ’,G=mnl& atadent eorro~pendout ire. SASEgALL TRIP PLANNED turnabout with the store’s cigarette ’:,,teed of the present July 1.

~
eraSe*league president, will be pres. terntty.

"
.

vending mecMne, walking off wlth ¯ -

e~_’-for a ’speobfl euroilme~t of I~ 19~8, hc was ~warded the unl A ,baseball.bus trip to New Xork ~three cartons of ¢Ib~rettes and ane I PLUMBERsl TO ELECT ~-
.-ni~-,~f~i~ere. Pletur~ ~M all. v~rsity~ speeeh prize. DOmU0 was City will be sponsored by Local j undetermined amount of man y .......... ~._~

-~..~t~,~oll~et i~triY hel~ la~ "R[SO c?ampus cot~espondont fv~r the 68~, Textile Worke~, CIO, May 12,|Tuesct~y night. I_’ T~.e P l~m~ors, an.~ ~mamngm-s_
¯ ~ ~be shbwn. Also to be. Newark Even NQWS, ~nd, ~fter The group will see the Glante play | Poltoo reported that entronee was ~ t,ocez wm erect aexega~as m me2 .-o t, o ...ape.h..g. hclpl.,, tO the ... and,.in,d n ro -.
,~er’# Helper" and "KRehen Me- Rutge~ student rodin Station, he Fred Rusay sre co-ehalrmen of sr-jdow that had been repaired with tto the...~u d lng d z.f, ....... ]

-- ,~n , ... .. ¯ I h~qnta I~ ’~hln~ ~tlrtnuYt~l" Fml~am0n~J lind tJo~rets. (~-’dbaal’d. " ¯ . . ~onv~]~uo n n~ ~1 nl~e~:Lla~ Ui)~L~J]~,
onnnlo~ .. ",~ ’- ---~v%-* ........... . . ., ..... , -~

~-:,w’~..,-~,’.. ,’ ." ~ " -" ~ -" - . .~ . ¯ .... :
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an A ¯ m~ll t teet~d.

eace Committee;, Plans
v_ onthe J

1,,ois. Of th. u.,.d REPORT FROM. KOREA
IState~ govlrnmlnt, the government

Mass Public Meeting
._, and,.hegovernment of
~he 8ovist Union. We il~ fully
SWATS that the present dangerous
international litultion is to ¯ great

’ ’ " : ~ " I between the. I~overnmen~ of the ~ extent the result Of policies of the
~’-"" A "mass public meeting" which’leadlng states aa order to relieve Soviet Union and China, We are

eommlttee" hopes will attract, international tenalon, and mike even more aware, however, that it
people with peaceful lneHn. ;possible consU’uctJve steps award peace i8 4o be attained, it is es- qsenti|l that we stop promoting h¥-¯ ’Uons" is being planned by the world peace.

loc.l Committee for Peaceful AI- i As an alternatlve to the purer- 8terSe by beratlng other nations.
tern~ives. I tY, hunger, and leek of opportunity and that our government take the !

.Meeting Tuesday night at Hart- which breed wars and revolutions, ’.initiative in promoting constructive
Log Hall, the committee discussed,we call tar planls for large scale steps toward peace,
and adopted ¯ .statement of pur- mutLIJl aid and assistance to the i Back Truman Action
13o~. The statement follows: ,u Iderdeveloped regions of the, The committee adopted a resolu-

"Believing that world peace world, t/on approving-President Trumln’s
sltould be our first and most vital [ "As ~n alternative to the present dismissal of Gen MacArthur. The
concern and that the present con-world armaments race. we call for resolution follows:
/list of international Interests does ia renewal of discussions within the "We, the undersigned, approve
not men. that w~r Ls inevitable, jUnited. Natlons for the put,pose of of the action Tby President Truman
tnd ,believing that Just and right- ,general disarmiment of all nations, in recalling General MaeArthur.
eous ends oannot :be attained by ] "As an alternative to the con- We feel that there are two funds- ¯
unjust and unrighieous means, and ,tenth,teen of war in ~Korea and to I mental reasons which made this
that we should seek out every the spread of war in Asia, we ask action imperative. U. S, Navy Otllcml Photograph
moral method available to insure for immediate efforts to obtain t ] "Firstly, is President Truman Using ¯ telephone aboard the U.8.$. Mr. MeKinley, CBS ear.4peace; it is, therefore, the desire truce in Korea, and for subsequent said, the President had to choose

respondent John JeJerson, left, bru_ d.cuts htte~t developmenM im
of the New Brunswick Committee efforts to settle the Korean and between MaeArthur and the Con- the Korean war te listeners m the united S/l|ag. ~ting Jn the
for Peaceful Alternatives to search other Asian problems through stitutlo;: of 4he United Stltes. For- brudeast is Lt. Lee H. Vernan, USN. Jelerson 18 ¯ key member of
for means through which we can negotiation. J tunately he choose the Constitu- the team of crack CB8 corr~pondent8 in the Tokyo.Kore~lL area. |
avoid the catastrophe of World "As an alternative to attempting teen and reaffirmed the policy tb~t

War .,el..Cons.equently. we su.g- to negotiate ~ settlement of in- hi8 long been accepted in our
Ileal me zotlowmg recommenaa- ternatlonsl problems without hav. l, eountryandthatremainseuentlal ~ ~ ’ - J
tie na as alternatives to present lag anyone with whom to negotiate, ,to our democracy -today: Che 4policy NOT GUILTY
trends which seem to be leading we recommend ~he seating in the that the military must remain sub-

~s,,o war.
United Nations of delegates of the servisnt to and obey the directions, ~’ ..ii~’.. ;i’~:-~ "~ ..... ~’~

As an alternative to the pervad- government Of Communist China. I c/ the civil authorities. When Mat’-

"

¯ii

lag tear ~ioh restrains our ¢iti-~ "As an alternative to the re- Arthur attempted to establish his
zens from ups, expression of their ; arnling of Germany llndJapan, we, own foreign pulley, he exceeded hl~

:desire for peace, we ask for full,. ........ call for peace treaties, approved by .~uthorlty and had to be repassed.
"pare.clay cur every honest e~tort to I all governments whose Interests I "Secondly, we ~eel that the #~-
work for peace, and ’We urge all ’ ..~s~n ...v.--..,inunlv~rl ---.---mhh’h ----.will rr.____n nfl,e~ tlon*.favored by MacArthur would
citizens to use and defend their j un[tied and genuinely democratic’Inevitably lead us into a general

right to advocate policies which i governments in these countries land widespread war with China
they believe will insure peace I¯ . without resurrecting their national and possibly with the Soviet Union.

"As an alternative to the hysteria I r ¯armies, and for gua antees by th A blockade of China by our navy
of tbe ’cold war’, we recommend United Nations that (he integrity, and aerbl reconnaissance ot China
contlnued, and sincere negotiations , of such governments will be pro- l.b¥ our air force would restflt in a
...........laertes of aggravated incidents of " - "~

~’retallation and counter-retaliatlon "’~:~

¯ ~ i iwhich would lead to bombing and - }

¯ . i i i i l i ~ i ! war. Support by us of the landlng’ "~P~ ~ q
,i m~ l n n J ¯ r alan the..,Chinne mainland by the °~" ~; i
i AIM’ ~ M U ~ ~. i’forees-o! Chi.ang Kai Shek would ’- ...~.- ’ i5i ’ ¯ M R R E.~ ~1 i ,]sO entail the use of Amerisan .... -~ ,!

~ " " ¯ Cbiang Kai 8hek,
|t "For these .two re~ons we sup-

\q~.~l~.f~.| fie ~ -- I ilmomentary halt in the march to- -. ,
wards war. " " \~ ’~mm" J~JUII~I ~ ~l~J ¯ ~-~.. "~-.

-- g ~ ~- I . ~ ~J~ I ~ ’q~Iowever, we now call upon the " ~ " *~ "~..................... ~.,~:~., . ,~
President to make ̄  d~matle gee- - ---
ture that would further relieve the ~WU MeLt White guilty of homicide? "The Guiding L~ht."
tension of the peoples of the world, weekday CJJS drama, uked its listeners to decide the outcome

in the 6etionzi ease after the court trial was dramatized--and theWe suggest that he propose ¢o the listeners turned Jn a verdict of acquittal by ¯ ratio of nearly a
United Nations. to the Chinese and hundred to one. Jose Allison, who plays the role of Mete WMte,
to the Koreans on .both sides that haJPl~ly/nsp~ts a bat~l~ of ballots from the rxdle "jury,"- , .~San immediate cease/ire be declared
,with a demUitarized buffer zone at
the thirty.eight parallel to serve though she temporarily will not

VET NEWS ~ in school?
posing forces, A. Yes, so lon~ as evidence L~

*’We devoutly hope that the
shooting and slaughter may be @. Is it possible to enroll In two submitted to VA showln.g that she

schools at once under the GI Bill? was in school and intends to gostopped now. We feel that once A. Yes. but only under three back at the end ~ the summer
the shooting has stopped the hopes conditions: (I) the one complete vacation.

¯ Select your Topper now at ¯ reduced price-- (or peace will be brighter.
il (The following signatures in. course you are taking is not avail.Many styles in Forstmann, Julliard and
Mlelude members and non-members able at ¯ single instRutlon; (2) Silent sufferers can -ow write

Stroock fabrics, i of the ~qew Brunswick Chapter of your principal school prescribc~ off their worries. Psychologists are
¯ course and approves enrollment now giving neurotic3 the "Poison-

I thenatives.)Commlttee for ,Peaceful Alter- In ¯ second school, and (3) the Pen Treatment." The patient

¯ White Reg. II "Gerald A. ~ertin, A~tol Murad, trainl"g furnished by the second ~-dueed 4)
¯ Melon $45

¯ v,,.~ BlMllton J. Hoffm~n, Clifford D. school is part ot your one elected the moment when he feels hostll~"
Plrestone, William Janus, Mark course and can be scheduled satls, toward someone. The letter is then

¯ Beige Smith, Harold S. Grant, Jack Wy- factorily, discussed v~lth 4~he writer. Pay-
May I claim my grandmother chlatrists any the Creatment streng-eRed

---.R" $~A
soker, Harold el. Ehrlleh, Edw.rd., dependent parent for G, Bill ,hens the patien¢’, ego and helps

¯ Pink " J~/OW ~]~LJ~
S~w, rt,. z~e.nor co. gru,, or-

@~(Ivy
$70

leneMurad." 8ubs~tenee a||owance purposes? In diagnos~,.
She raised me ever since I was a

small child. "- .........

~ 1 s , z Es I0 to 20 9 to :S Wanna See a Movie? A. yes. hue only ~ yo. o,. as. ~ £~ ~C:~#t__
tab~ish that she is your foster

~ Free showings of the new film m~ther and ~etually takes th--
produced by the Middlesex Co, n- p|uce Of a parent. Under .those @ McGregorSPECIAL GROUP OF ty sewerage Authority, "River at conditions, you may be granted
Your DOor," are available to |11 increased benefits for a dependent ¯ ArrowS U IT S interested organization, in this

FAMOUS STYLES FROM FAMOUSMAKERS
area. ¯ : parent~

The film is in sound and ~lor. Q" I submitted a cintra for In-
¯ Lee Hats

creased disability eompensatio,
REG, A projectionist will be furnish- and faUed to show up for my phy. @ Van

ed if none is available .......
ae.~ ....... f ....... ~-- steal exanmu~lon, since it smtply Heusen--..--IIVI aT illW lira U141]g W " Wh¯ arranged by returning tht j~orm -~.lipPkd~mY,ml, nd’ at should I ¯

¯
"~Om To* uIM’~oy , ~" "" Nm of . . - " ’ ¯ A., Your .Aim ~or ~le .inere~e

¢ha~e It ! _ . YOU should file ti new appl|eaUo,

ARRA-s "-Z
when showing Jphy~l~l examination.

~

l, desired ....... ~--~’"~"-.~ .. MY d~ughter ~ receiving ~er~K)¯ ~zi- -’--~ -, _~..’,~2-" "~ ~[~le~atlz-~penslon payments from VA,, r W,r~?,_~ ?.: ~-ue-,-,-v. . Ib~M on the ~aets that she is the N i~v Brul~Swlck N..ep eSetTCITWe ................
:] ~ - .,z’-,r ~<.! ¯ ~,. ~ ... J~hlld Of a d~,easod Work]. War.I

"River at Your Door~" 268 Pow-rs I*- approved school and i$ not (JustlO,st~.~above George)(Just.Off~.Oeorge Str~Jet) " "
~ St., New Brunswick. Phone N. B. JTet =t. W/il ~ lmb, meuts eontbme

1 "
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DuPont Has the Answer for GaJs I T L IS" : ’ red L~ ~" " ’-"
/_ II NJC S g R I Frid Ni ht ~ " r,i~ ~.’~.I f:_...,.. | ...:,L-c ...... n .... 3__ n on e©lta ov a *Ida.: ,be opec,Ca,u ----------" / ~ . given In costole -~ .,,iu~tu ~uy:D/WLM| EXCe33/"OUfl(~(~el U~, Mary Polltloa, =opreno, of Baron°’ .... " " Aecom an’’ ’ - ::: ~"

Girls who have a douoie cht~ olack pepper, paprika, r.elery
o L M Verse, -.

~S el~ ma~h ~ I.ohe~.r~" . ~ ie.men and ¢t1~l~ed lurole.y. Ipupn. ot O~Jw L---nor to Ix, tea- Ave., ellMand. Park, . ~tPr~,o, m~le, and M.~,- EvangeUne ~ ..
~oc you unaersmna, uug auJ-om At each course you may axso Itured in t song reeltal at the NJC and Miss Beverl,, wnnu,*.M ,,# urn. snafu oz tsngJewooa.

b primarily Interested in playing " " ................ "have an orffmary portion o~ ONE !Music Bulldine. Frldav. tt 8 ...nm. crest Av-..., Ste.....,st,.- ---o...,,’b~a"= ....,,.u.. conclude the opening part ef tim
Cupld to its employees, but obesity of the follow~g: baked, boiled ], program with Wolf’s "Modgstor The recital is open to the public delnsoMi’s "Greeting."

Love."(fat to you) eontUtutes an import- fried white peUttoee or sweet ppte- without charge.
Harold Applegate of Maple

The Pagageno duet from Mo~ant Industrial problem, It Is a pre- toes, hal/ grapefruit, bunch of ,Miss PolP.ica will sing Schu- Meade, bans-bar/tone, wiU present

zart’s "The Magic Flute" willtN-disposing factor to many IHnesses grapes, melon, banana, pear, rul~ bert’s "M.~rgaret at the Spinning Caidara’s "Come Ragglo di Sol."
and crippling diseHes, berries or blueberries, At the end Wheel" and join with Mrs. Mar- ture Miss Helene Lie, soin’ao o~

Mtns Ger/ough will be featured Linden, and Joseph lacovo, WeftWhile diets probably ~ate back of earh meal, have a cup of black aerie Haggett. ’Mliltcwn soprano, in Purcell’s "Nymphs and Sbep- Orange baritone. M/aa Haggott wUI

vlttngt° thee Eg.s;ptianS,departure fromdUP°ntthe/~stand.ad" orC°ffeeaaceh=rfne.°r clear tea without sugar Schutz.in a duet, "Give Ear, O Lord," by herdl Come Away" and ,Miss ,Mac- sing Elst’a Dream from Wagaofa
by low calorie diets which often Be sure to drink six .glasses of Alongl will sing "Intoruo All donald, soprano of Oakland, will "Lohengrin"; Mlu Phyllis IAtwlu,
cause iass.’tude, weakness and de- water before fiv e o’clock daily. ’Idol Mlo" by Coati, and. with Mlu and Miss Bobertson will conclude con.tral:o of Linden. w/ll s:|g
ereUed productivity, according to Your only other beverage ia half a Nancy MacDonald, Oakland co- the second section of the program Amour, V/ens Aider from ~tlat-
Dr. A. W, Pennington of th e eom- lemon in a gle~ of water. Note that prune, a duet, "Who Wedded Us," with Seguidllia from Blzet’s "Car- Saens opera, "’Samson and Dell- *,~.
Pony’s medical division at WII.- tats diet contains no bread, flour, from Johann Strauss’ "Gypsy men." lah." -

~lt mlngton, salt, sugar or alcohol. Climaxing the recital, Miss LIe Mrs. Shirley DuTot Bertram, so-
Have a physical examination be- and Miss Faith Grant, .mezzo- prune of Colonia, will Interlu~t

~1 A high prot’.in, low caroohydrato fore starting on the diet and have SINGING HOST soprano of 1~ So. 3rd Ave., ltlg]l- Czardas from Strauss" "The ~Bllt," tdiet. notable for s large amount
of fat, has bean devised. Records a checkup at regular’intervals.
kept oy Dr. Pennington on 20 Weight must be normal before

other foods are added or you willcases show they lost from nine
to 54 pounds in one to six quickly regain the lost weight ....
months.. CLEARANCE SALE "/
He rcport~ that those who fol-!P I.e.-- Ps " ’ "

lowed the diet report increased]l~Xrlllnl)lrSI MOOTS .-,

wet] as a lack of hunger between ~n Agriculture .....mca,s , ’S y 5 ....Dr. Penningto., Warned that no et for Mo r’’i’ "

one should follow this ;list except What goes on ai a College of

HOME FREEZERS
on -’he advice of hi.; physician IA-riculture a ..... o ."

’ " " n J~

,¥~ ay,
But. ,f 3"our doctor .~ays okay, Agriculture students at Rutgcrs "

heres how to ~hcd seven pounds n lwill answer that question May 5 ~ " " " ""
month Go to bed at a regular hour ltn ra¯ ¯ , thcr spectacular fashion at
and set your alarm for just eight ;their eighth annual Field Day. The

...~.:... - " ’~’: "
hT°hnrssleep’ncveraml~utem°re"aggiesbevebeenmakingPlansf°r

q9900
en walk 30 minutes before i weeks and they face a good deal ¯

~reakfast. not necessarily fast bnt~o¢ work after el~,.. ,n ,,=4 ,,,. " :"
-regularly. ’We’ll .lo*.e a lot Of ldi’splay s and mak’eparade’floa’~."v "’’=’

potenhal dieters right lh,,re~¯
" ’ I -~’ In other 3ears. tl~ e students :"

Breakfast, lunch, and din.uer are will demonstrate techniques they
all the Same type. You eat one-hal, t have learned and attempt to trans,

reJ BUJEFWICZ, Inc, 
pound or more of fresh meat ~J~l, lets their classroom and laboratory
the fat. This part of the diet is notes in terms of exhibits and Morton Downey opens his ~.unlimited. You can cat as much s. displays with eye appeal, They’ll CBS-TV "8tar of the Family"
YOU want *and c~n afford, meat also try to give visitors some Idea program each week at the }| : ; " U JTURE J~prices bctng what they are.) -f the lighter ~.spects of campus i~n~o, slngin his theme "Care.

The ProPer proportion is three life. Moo.," ~ Ill’ >R - SOU’lM RWER
]Fefore i.troducing

10 FER Y STREET ~;OUll~l RtVI;IZ ;ihie "surprise" Rue=d=. Downey
¯ part,= lean to one pprt fat. Most Eleven clubs, each with e patti, also stars in a we-My CBSradio
of the meat you buy Is not fat en- cular agricultural interest, will " "aeries, Refre=hm~.:t Time." . ~ .
ot/gh, so you c.~n get extra beef have displays built around the ,
kidney fat, slice and fry R to make theme of "Adjusting New Jersey’s ’ -" ’~
up the "proper proportion. Agricutturo to Emergency Condl- "’" ............... ""

Recommended meats include ,ions."
One Minute News" from Johns Manville .....roast beef, steak, roast lamb, lamb An exhiblt planned by feed " . -

chop~, stew. fresh pork and pork technology students will :,how what
chops. Hamburger is all right if to do about food contaminated by
you grind It yoorself, biological, chemical or atomic wsr-

You can’shavetheleastparticie fare. Unusual Variety of Productsof salt (because of its tendency "How to do it" dcmonstrstion~=, t,)
to store water) or foods contain- take place when the show opeus a:41
ing salt such as soup, bacon, 10 a. m.. until earl:,’ afternoon, will

Adds to J M Stabilitycanned fish, frankfurters, canned include cheese and butter making, m

or spiced meat. salt butter, et¢. soil Judging. use of electricity, tree "
i.:

Permitted seasonings include pruning, and finally the log rolling ~.
demonstration by forestry students ¯ We are often uked: "How many friction materhds nd many othsm. The whole community Ix.~ta wl~min fne campus pond. kinds of product= does Johns- J-M k really made up of many employment is stable. , ..The high spot of the day’s actlvl- Manville make?" .. :
ue~ w.n ~ _a cave,ease ox..xarm Few people mali~,, that Johns. small. In other words, J-M doesn’t
ammaxs ana :mats at l:~e, foJmwed Manville makes a wider variety of hare all its et~s in one basket but This is one of o ~tn ol b~
by the crowning of the Field Day ] I~mdueta than mesa manufaetur~r~. In a lot of baskets. If during un- articles brin~inf to= /acts of

dean% °"" ,.= makes and =ilk more thaa =ettbd times the bettor== dropout munft,’nlm’steboufJok,=-Mom~
I 400 ’lines ’--or group~--of prod- of ~oma of the b~ke~, there ere or about eo~ditioas u/lee, to# CUe

Pertodie physical examinations [ uses. atfll a lot of ~ left to keep the ~i eeonoml0. .~
by the family physician are the Them ~eUl~ include products eoml~my Iol-g. ,m.,.~,=5m00m"

[0 cancer, =~ng ~ the A~r~an ~ ~ tin, powu~r~ ~t~ sod produe~makm/o~Muvtl~and ]l, lk’jll . - .., ~ ~
best means o~.an early dlsoover~ of m~l m~iatlom, building ma- That k why ,ha wide variety of nm

Cancer Seeiet~ Do not delay when I mvmlo pipe, gamketo ud paekioS~ J-M Jel~ more ruble. Rl[.q~l.| ¯

¯ ~ ANOTHERGARBACPROMOTIONANOTHBRGARBACPROMOTION ANOTHERGARBACPROMOTIONANOTHER’O’ARBACPROHOY, H~

Open Comlmt,tlen - ,’"
far

i STOCK CAR AUTO RACES
GROUNDS

i FLEMnNGTON FAIR=’’"’-"’-’ i--- °-’
SUNDAY AFTERNOON’ MAY 6th -;@ DOlluun’t drip, d~so~t l e~k

: ~~a~,~m~ ~ " :’Time Trlahl Sta,t I p.m. " ;I . F|r,t ]lhnce Startfl 2:~0

Iv ; ¯ , ~ :* ¯ t~ " ?’: " .It
" i

¯ &

i ,~.
"TJ.

" of Sleeves t ..... ...
~ .... -- ,~¢ x, ,.~. ’ ...... ~ ; r , ~ . .

~’*U;,’ hi. ,I/ "’<;. rio ¯ I. J ""
0 ¯ ’ ? " " i "

t~,~,.,:.~ ,,-:. . ¯ Y ,.U’-~E:~EI[N.,THE g~q.~ ~p..~,~=;,~peV,~ST ,~.... _ S~:-,,!¢*:,
i: ANOTHEROARBACPROMOTIONANOTHERGARBACPROMOTiON ANOTHERG~RBACPRDMOTIONANOTHERGARBACI
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EDITORIAL PAGE
You Don’t Have to Be a DuchessDoorbell Ringing Hm Its Limits

Taking a cue from a recent Republican pr,mary clccti(.,
~/~h To Look Smart ThisSeasonvictor, in a nearby cot,nty, two of the local independent candidatc~ Qn ̄  , , ’,

have embarked on a "grass roots", doorbdl-ringing, door-knocking Spring lJ the. music word that I .otto, and some in real silk.

and telephone-calling c~mpaign, spells a new wardrobe, some new " * * "

There is no question that a personal appeal is effcct;vt’. But (From the SPOKESMAN of cottons or marbe Just a silly hat SLAZER$ are no longer reatrlet-
Ied t. college girls only, ~i’ew Bruns-

before this merited can gain votes h)r a candidate it must contai.
April 24, 11131.) ,to any gil with hall It heart.

Iwlek shops are showing drel~m"
two essential ek.me,ts. Ore, is d~at it reach a broad s¢cti.n °t Councilman John F. Fitzpatrick ! And why not? You don~t have to w|!h matching blazers as weU as

, . ]be the Duchess of Windsor to look blazer separates. They’re more no-
t’he ¢onmmmty, I~he odler is that it ’have at least one issue, of-South River has withdrawn from !smart in 1951. Last year’s clothes phlstleated than the black and red

"Vhe candidates waited t,ntil t.he last possible day hcfore the race for the Demoeratie .oral-¯ lobs iported by NJC girls and. ofcan easily be res’~yled, and with
.ghll, ouncing their candidacies and only recently adopted .t~us

nation for freeholder In the May lthe addition of ¯ couple of things course, far dressier. Some of the

part" cular lu)ht~c:,l strategy, So the possibility of their rcachlng
19 primary In the interest cf party }to your basic spring wardrobe striped ones look like the lend o!

¯ thing rather may have worn whileharmony. Ten candidates have filed !you’ll feel like your clothes haw
any large section ~ff the conununitv is dul)h)ltS, :had a face lifting.¯ , petitions. They are Frank llartman playing a ukelele. They make mar-

Garbage and when is should be collected ~sn t exacHy a ho~. of Sayreville. Anthony J. Alexan- ] New Brunswick. possibly be velous summer topper¢

~’ampaign issue. If the independent candidates ’have any re;t] der of South River. John T. l,e- ieause t)t its proxlmlty to New York Sun back dresses wlth Jaekej&

is.~mes they have bc,.n excedl.gly rt.luctant abonr offering them her!y of New Brunswick. Patrick icily, but more likely’ because the that hide the bare :back are abutlF
J. Kilmurray and Thomas Layden "town has been blessed with a dant In New Brunswick shops. The

to the .pr(.ss. It is an insult to the intclligencc ,f New l|runswick of Perth Amboy, James A. liar- Inumber of style-consclous buyers, jacket gives the dress an appear-
voters Io lhhlk tl~cy would vote (mr clty conmlissh)ners who ,havekills of South Amboy, Jacob W. Ihas smart clothes and accessories once of a good business or shop-

Grausam of Woodbrldge. Khmmer,lwhlch match an,v fl.uL’ re and ....aw ping otllflt. Mire than one suchgiven them housh~g, i)arkh~g ]t:l~, a h~xt tax r.’lt¢ laird I~.tllYICrotl-~ Kaltelssen of New Brunswick, and pocketbook,
dress ,may seem like an ex-Lrava-

other benefits for a ~r.up or; i.dcl)~-a~d,’nts wl., have yet t,) prescm William R. Ilale of Rarltan Twp. Hat shops have gone all out for gance, ,but come the torrid summer
one serious issue <~r criticism. -- D.R. Hearty endorsement of the pres- i the white pique hal which can be days and you’ll want more.

cnt city commissioners has been~
iyours for as little as $2.98. Pill

Logical Site for a Medical School
,o,o. by Journeyman Barbers Un-:boxes ’ cloches, bom,e~s--they’re

In The Ahil Bagion. Local 854. A letter from the all In local shops tn white pique.
Views .n ~’ll:~t wn.ld I)t: a s-uita~l)lv location for the l)rt~posc,] lunion secretary told the eommis- Some of the hats are trimmed

Star," medical sch~::q art. again bcing exchanged in many circle~lsloners that ’q’housands of our bar-:in navy re|ling, easily removed¯ " lber shop patrons are praiglng you fan d then replaced. Don’t worry To -the Editor:
~.-incc the Icgislaturc rcconvt, m.d this wcek.

it is .hoped that pressure will he brought to hear f(~r Sl)cediur !f°r your general ae,’lpn and fore- ’about .~eeing yourself coming and
I,, a-swer to yo.r crltlchm of

isight in protecting them from !go ng a wh te hat The styles are April 13 that we fail to acknow-
~ction on t.st:,blishnwnt of sud~ an msfituti(,n and. in most circlcs, i many contaglou~ and loathsome treme~dou~ly varied and wh’.te Is ledge who 1~ the aggre.*,sor in

is.is also he +c th r New l~ru +sw ck w I )c sc cote( as t +c s~tc. skin diseases." . ’Italy the thing. Korea and which side is In the

¯ ,, . ,..~ n ¯ A S, POKESMAN editorial hulds, t. * * * "right." we would like to state
As Sc,ator |}(:r.ard vogel pointed out, ,~cw I~rtms~,wK’that "New Brunswick is no! 100: ............ . . that as Americans seeking alter-" . . , . i : - , - ~Me :~t.ct:v~:a on this se.sons

natives to war, we do not tl"dnk ttis the logical h,cat.,, for a .State mcd]c.d ~ch(,ol. l.t Ila.~ t.hc .percen.t perfect, bu it more nearly ’dresses mark them as new. They
Is our proper function to lnere~,f:~cil/¢ies and it has the room. ’ : reaches that conclitlon tmn any are cx;rcme. In many ca~es a per-
hysteria by bellowing lmprecatl, t[~
at other nations. We are fuIly

..... i other muntHpali’v or which wv fectly tailored eotton ts made with
Ahnost al arc t me hc:l st~h .Is arc ~ t ca" t ~ vcrst cs ~ .. ".

¯ " ’ " i zlaVe KIIOWI£Ug(’. I,P| t S C I I1 tie htlg~ billowy sleeves or IIO $|eev~¢

Rutgcrs. tlw State [.mvcrszty, m "[ortunatc m having excellent :o g, row along the li.es which have- t all. New a~td black summer aware of the parts played by
¯ ] r ~ IUIl[l~i|~ Ibee so tariff y ad c ~ andrescarc,h lalmratorit’s which arc dirtctcd by ou;stan~ in;z ¯ c" "’ .’., ’ " ¯ sheer~ are being shown with large North Korea. China, and the Soy-

¯ , . , . ¯
" , . ,the new impetus which businc,~s tet Union in the present Asian

I]~crc s no p act nero op. cal for a st tc niche I schemedrh:,. - lace elbow-length sleeves.
r ..... mus! ,~uon obtal., when the pre.;- If your budget doesn’t allow for hostilities, We reject, however, any

N~.w Brtm.~wa:k. t’hc home of t’hc Start. [;,uvcr~tv. ~ D. R. ,ent depres.~lo,, has pa~.~ed, ",’.’ill more than one new dress, fixing implication that branding one side

g .~q l *
give to tly all a prosperity gtt, ater up the sleeves on o last .year’s ~ an "aggressor" In an Interna-

 ,ommentotors ona  Olumnlsts v.~.e call at the present lhne model v.’lll g|ve 1! a new tone and tlonal dispute Is a step toward

¯ . . , . ~ . .
. realize.

, will give you two new dre.;qe$, peace or that I! makes the matter
~onl(" H.,o It ,IIC tllck re) 11111) ~r C|ltChlSI )ITS, is)it .dis . ,I P ’ " ’ q ""

J [ "" "" s’:’l " " .", The Middlesex Coun y Tt;bt, rctl- Ma’c’hul)s are still favorites, of peaceful settlement unilateral.
1 1 ~ ~ ........|.....imps j~.b¢ w;eh thcil .,~v. prc’*’hma blanc., ake. [ ¢ I(ais i~agtle marked 11’4 14th a.- There, probably Isn’t all.*,’ dres.¢ as placing the stigma of appeasement

~.xaml)lc. t’hat pcerh.ss h’ader o-i" the r~::~cti,marv right. Fulton i nlversary at a luncheon at the praetleal as eh, ver ~eparales. You on any attempt at negotiation. We
, " , . . llotel Woodrow Wilson The’lca~,ue

Lewis .Jr., who was quoted by. :~ me;. . ncwspa, , ~er colll,ltmst tills iv, as.. told th t t w~u’"c= at’, ’mpos.’" tlcalean bUYc,.iorsa blouSeor blendand two’~klrtshadesln Iden-lf recognlZehonorable thenegottation,dlsttnctiOnwklehbetweenmust

week. la.w;s ¢--k a imll (m the qurstmn g~.uhl .v.tl veto h,rlslble to do a successful Job in the you foul the outfit will be more obviously be other than a one-way
¯ ~,, ~.,

Truman if hu Rio.,, ;l~:llll. ’[’hc rcplit’s, I.cwls ¢]:¢;ms. wer¢’ . s;trt.atmcnt or" tuberc, ulo~i~ wilhou! usefu t l:t tsa.v. "All the shops [proposition, and appeasement. ThL~
c mn t .an~’ ~rt I1~ .I , . , , , distinction absolves no nation from¯

.’ " " ; /1"( f(;itllr[ng stp,ql’ |~ |11 [|I|~B, ’ " " ¯xcS and 54.7()7 .o.l.t’wis a.d .~.mc of his f:6tlJul c, mch.h’ fr,.,~ " IlLs proper r~ponsibtllly of a.-
rhe poll that IlR’ c,,tmtry is almost u.:mlm,msly dead set :tl~ah~s! thc -’._:7: ...................... ~ .... temptln,~ to brlr.g about a ee..~tlo.

Prc~,;den.t. As [;ir as wc’rc ¢onccr~lcd, H~c p.II Slmld.V rcitrforcr~
,.r ...... ?- .... , " "; .... ":";"--~ 1ol hostlltt.les.

........... [ Wc are uniled In tho ¢ommoa

Man in The Street Ipurp°se°fseelctngevryi’°n°rab~
6olr]’~,.r to rq)l.v tr~ "his p-II i~ likt’ly t. Iw pretty stn)ngly :mtt- peaceful means of averting ql~.
Truman in the first phwr. : .... terrible Iraged.~ of World War III

¯ - " -- ..... In which no .problem wlll beTab.. a~ an tht’r c.’~;tnlp]c0 lhr local c.l.mn;st himself. ~h.h,,ugh
Oo ~Nou think the MacArthur . I t’H~ k h.r’. too much t-.f a military" solved, and In which the .trail o[

thcrt’.~ no .ix~i])lc mctllod of substanl;ath~g .his p(,siti()n, hi. clamor of today makes him a . man to ever become our President. unspeakable humau misery and
asserts t’hat ~’J~c currc.t acclaim f,,r (;en..’V[acArthur is in effeel, likely presidential candidate for ;1 don! thir~k 31~cArthur ts what suffering wtll greatly enhance.
a v’otc .f no confide.co fi,r the Truman Admi.lstrathm and all 19527 ~lht. people really want as Presl- rather than diminish, lhe eondi-

rhat it roprc~cms. The cheers f-r the (;¢neral, says t’hc " DORIS WALSH. saleswoman, dent. lions Riving Hse to totalitarianism.
¯ )ca :~6 lta.dy SL--Nt~t necessarily. I PHILIP BUHL, cable splicer, 36 This might perhaps explain both

cohtmnist, mean tha! America is tired, ;lint)aa other things, el don’t think an Army man should Lakewood Ave...t’bl|lltown--Abso. our "per~tstenee" and "arUeulate.

billions [or Eurol)c. skyrocketing prices, hi~hcr inco,.c taxes and be President. I don’t think the lately! .lie’s gut the people with ness." With our country In such

mort- and n~,rc IwrH~](: on the Federal payroll. :American people will vu’e f~.r a him today and they’ll-be with nlm imminent peril, We .plead for the
. . .. . . , . . . . [military man or want un Army gen--tn 1962. "1942 isn’t so long off. It’~ reeognRIon of the Immediate neefl
etmer~cans art. most ccrtaliHV t~rc(! o1" all tllcse thllrgs, bu! leral for preside~ " i Just around the corner and I don’t /or in,telllgent statesmanship so

¢ " ~ , . ,
[

’
rh:,t dorsn t mr:m thc) blame them on truman, l’hex" dtmon- that uncompromising hysteria ma~HARRY g HMID’r. nntomoblle i thl.k he’ll be forgolten by then.

.’~rarcd quite cone tsivelv n 1948, ~d~cn rh~. trend i. prices, taxes worker, Oak Tree Rd., Oak Tree--’ JOHN CARTER. Rutllen .tu- be offset.
¯ . , . " . 1 don t think MaeAvthur wi 1 ever dent~lie satd he dm~n’t want to For the New Brun~’l~ L~l~,nd pavrolh was the sam(, ttl;lt ~,~}l:l~tq, tr ollr n:tt[onal trollot¢~ ~, * =v .- , be Pres dent. Ther_ m_.. b. . engage In politic, I think he would mRtee for Peaceful Altern,~tlve.

~t,.v wcrc u.willing to entrust their g<wcrnment t<, the part.v~clamoe’for him today, but by 1952 be lowering hl~ stature treme.- CLIFFORD D. lrlRJ~’STONE
’m oppositi<,n to Trun)an. hv will be forgotten. 1 can’t see a dously if he were to run for ofllee. ’ Chairman,

,. I man In hi,~ ’/0’s running the eountry t don’t think he stands much a4’ a - ’ -.--Both F.Iro. Lewis and thc h)cal cohmmist, as well as their anyway
¯ ¯ chance anyhow. If electton were LOCO| ~uordlmen-

p:,rty nationally, would ’be doing rhc country a service if they! MARILYN RYAN, secretary, today Instead of 1952 he might
To Troin ot Kilmer~crc willing t,) consklcr our current .atio.al difficulti.’.~ as somr-iNew Rd.. ,Monmouth Junction--No. get elected.

~hing more comFlicarcd than t:hc char:,ctcr (:-f "[’rt,nm. and,or ; ............................... Guardsmen ot Co.’s E and H and
: the ,Headquarters 12o., 2n~ t3attal-

MacArthur or the b0,,,.,.,, ,,,-,, For l,cw,s Clean Up a’nd Paint Up ,o.. ,o
and rhe columnist, rht" beginning of w;sd.m wouhl be to rcal,ze t . ~ , , the open sp~ces near Camp Kllmel

I hc C~hamber of Commerce has designated the wcel: of May Sunday for tactical training.
~hat America’s major tr~mblrs today stem fr-m factors nvt, r whichI 19 as "Clean Up and Paint Up Week," a time when all member~ They will go through squad ann

platoon operations .in the unused.cd’her l-Parry,. . I ruma. nor any other American 1)as mucl~ ¢o~trol. Iof t’hls commumtv, will be called upon to do jr,st that. clean tl I, open areas along Plalnfiled Ave.

Americas attitmlc t.~ard Truman -- ~o is not a great and paint up.
opposite the camp. Lt. Col. WIIltatr.-

President. but a s;nccrc one -- is not one of unmixexl praise of Compar~l ~o most municl-palities, our city is immaculate. O’Dea will dtreet the Ouardsme.
blame. "l,’here is ce.sure f.r fort, ago policy inc~mslstencies and "l:he streets are not littered wld~ garbage cans thanks to t’he ",~act In the exercises, whieh will
domestic policy weaknesses, as has been the case in "all administra- that the New Brunswick Street Department trucks pick up I pare them ~or summer maaeuvel~
t;ons. There is respect, generally, and admiration, ~mong many, garbage early in the mornin~c and no one is allowed to .put garbage /I E.tertalnme.t Planned
~’or Truman’s courage in rcmovlng a ttcneral who was unwilling to out at night until after midnight.

......... ’ ..... "i By Knighhl of Pythios~,~c re also :ortun,atc m havre ,veil ke t arks md lay Ente
recogmze the Amcr,can tradmon of cwrhan control over mdnar~

. g " P P " " P .- rtalament a.d retreshmenta
leaders.

¯ , " ] ground#, l’:he streets of our city are ahvays clean and the common- Ire oa the program tot the meeUng
F~wem:~t, tl, crc is sym’pal’hy ,for a. Preff~c~ ~}~ da,~ in:;~nd llty , of course, is further enhanced 6y che beautifully landscaped !of t.he.JCn~bt_s_~_ Py.thla.s~.-be.hel~..

day out ~s faced with ~ore ~ddticult d~mils...ca~ tffotegrounds ....el l~utgers and :’NJC." ~ con:got at e’~ at uau ~.e.ow

an hm6i’tcan dud exdeutive. " . ." . ; " i in all sections oLthe, town are,-merall,-’ well kaht. ~ ’. .. ¯ ~e~.ema tot t.~ .m~tl~ . " . ~ ¯
¯ "l~6’~e~dao, vnthLemsand~e~:alMu~ht~,a~r~boomg ’ TheCharaberdoesn,¢havetohunchaopCmlL.sc~]~’de~.gl;-tJ~"L’__~ ’’ -~;.._~.,= ¯ ; II

, ,, -- --.* _,t__ " ....... I . up ]~ORMII’i~II~ OHAIIIMAN. .~ "!1

i ":" ~¢uman a~ perhaps Doing ~o to oememe tl~e~r own m~rl.ny ~to ~ dove, but the progrzm can ~n’ve a~ a reminder ¢o ~mse ~aao have "~lJ~l~-.~o,/~ ~,. |11",~ come up wrth workable ag~wers to the prablerm of our dme~. I been ~ainkln~ about doin~ a lil~le ~ammerh~ or nalmln~ on tim lm~ek st; has been. ~el~Lqe~..a~ .i. ~ "|i
¯ . .,,.. i~ g.l,.,,...;,..,,~..,h~..g---- --° ’° ~ " t,., ." |dm’/al~~m’~t:"a’t’~:,E1



+ F~y, Aor.2"7, i9~; THE -~ORD po~ Se~ :.......................... I i , II . i

w- ,i ,," Out Process,,,.e.in=,- !=.~.. Alumni te Hold (;~. Dl~w.~ Okey New Ceatme, 1=9-20 : ’-:; 
Smoker, ~UltltO~ PJ¢IIJ¢ By a vote ot 130 to 20, meml~.rs and for three days pay In cue o’f

The Rutgere Club of New Brans- of Local m, Glen Bottle Blowers~ death in the family M.~vell I= week- ,~"1
¯ rick, made up of menrbers from Auoristlon, last Thursday, ap. Ily pay periods. A wage reopener ’4
’,. t,~hm, t thLs area¯ will hold a proved a two-year contract wlthi is also included. "~

.,moker ot the Unlversl’y Commons Oweni-llllno/i. Bargaining on a new contract wu.
! delayed pending an NIAtB e~ ~]~Vedneaday it 8 p.m. The con¯Pact provides a general to determine the bargainleg agent.

Dr. James Westman, professor wage increase of five cent~ an This was won by the GBEIA, an
3+f wildlife .management, will talk hour, retroactive to Nov. 1, 1950. AF of L group, who doge¯tad the
~"t "The Use of Science in Wild- an improved insurance plan. a Gl~&q. Sand and Silica Worker+,
]fe Conserv:tion and Manage- pension plan, pay for Jury duty CIO.

:ont. ilefreshmenls will be served.
The club’s annual picnic will bc "" "
,ld at Roosevelt Park Saturday.

Iay 26. from 2 to 7 P. nL

TV Program fo Show

~:’~ ~#1¢+,-~ .#I

I How to Sew Zippers

How ~o sew zi;Jpers inlo c.,h~lhin~
so they (Io Hot gap will he the ~*lll~)
:OpIc +If "A ~V()mail’s Work" on~
~IOII[)H WATV. (’haiHt+:l l:|. Tlmr,+-
day. May 3. from II h) 11:30 2. m.

Miss Alice (Ja~tutl. :Hsociatc ¯ Furs are far too costly and care-
Kssex County II::mu a~ent, will fully chosen to be given a "lick
demoa~tratu Zil)l)er techniques, and a promise" and marched off
"llldden zippers are es.~e.tial for to the vaulU. \

" mnloolh lilthl)/ fa.~hit).~ ’~’helh(_,r
used ill ;I dl’e.~s or skir ++ plat’k¯¯ eWe believe that your furs de-

"~: or for d Ilet’k Ol)t,ning." .~li~ (;as- serve our individual attention--

ton ~av~ And sh(, adds. It will we believe in examining them

I:,,rpri~(, yea t;) ~(’l" how ensv it in your presence, unhurriedly,

.-. , Is.’"
" instead of rushing them through

. to storage after a perfunctory
’ AS ;t rcgul: r featnre of tills¯ , check-up.With discorded recording tape piling into a hill at their feet, , ..t., ck y Ill ~e "s show. tl ".’,. 3h "g: -

Prod W. Friendly, left, and Edward R. Murrow produeeri and },’el Shepard. F.sscx County hl::ne ¯ Then, whether they need only a hook or a major repair, they’llwriters of CBS’ "Hear it Now, I sten attentively to a recorded
I a;~ent, will +;l~’~.r sugt~e~ll¢ ]|~ on the be given the care we’ve agreed on together. Only expert= whovoice In preparing the latest edition of their news mNfealne el
:hem I’))d buv~ t f the’ work+ know furs and their proper care handle your furs here. They’llthe air. Each week, they spend about SO hours listening to and

editing some three miles of tape for their one.hour broadcut on I be in our scientific vaults on the premises.
Friday nights. Murrow also is narrator el "-Hear it Now," l ....

I~-

thor Kill i,< ctm,lerted wish t{aH.

ealt Dept. Warns Municipalities ,a,, ,,., ,cl,,,<,il,,, of ,,,,,,,,,i,,,, ~,, For Immediate Pick-Up
r,’h,+ ,he ,,,h.a..i.~l or ,ha Call KILMER 5-6641On Meeting Sewr, ge Disposal Rules ’A,,hur ~i,, ,, ,ikc,. ,,, ,o.,,,ce ,,u,¯ luliun i,, ltarltan flay. h,, said.

’l’hv ’+:tats. D,,pa,’tmPul or ,I,,al,h The e.mmi.+~.inne,’ ~.aid poth,’i.. + i)r. Burgmo. aS+so reaffirmed hb
COLD STORAGE VAULTSwill Jll+l,,t Iizat Raritan Valley of tht. hay i*~ likely h) hv rednced, departmeot’.~ cuntllltlin~ interPsl, 

mm,;cipalitic.~ adilere lu I,’eatmcnl a, tile result of the r,)t’m It., of a;preventlnE and rcdu(.io~ polhllio. ON THE PREMISES
l+lillltlal’d~, lleel.’sbary h) (.’sill pc)lh)- ltahway Valley Sews.re:jr, Author- of Rarllan Bay,
lien ,;f the Itarltau Itlver anll II:ty. ily. I)r. l)anh,I Hcr~ma sit, t,’ con+=-. "A trUUkplaotSewer ¯ Hd ceulralValleytreat,

i F "
* "sign, r ,,f health, warned yesterday. The cctmmi~sh)ncr i)olnlt.d ()tit rcdllee tile I>: ]hllloal ef the

I

ree ~llll /ll|S FqkU .
;cue municipallth.s anti ill- thai ill nddtlhm to h ruins n set’-iwill ~0ucy

/
If ltaritallltiverandthl<hltul’uwlll Insurance’Po/icy For , Ful, Year From /clu.~lit-, th, IIot beeonle p,,rl’of the t’]’;,~t, aulitorily, liw nillc ut|mici-’. reduce .,,ui)mlautlaliy the pollution

Date Your Coat is Stored with Us, by
~ ~ iIlari :t,* llh’er trunk sewer system palith,s of the llahw’,y Joint Meet- ;i of lJtc Ilal’ilnn It,y . l}r..Berg+,aa

First Class Insurance Co. It Covers Fire, f~~ ~J /aud :r’,at their waste~ lndepen- lag I~ave agreed to provide addi- said. Theft and Accidental Damage wmle In ]~.~ ~ | ’-dent y. he said, "there i~ a chance ttons to the pre~enl plallt Ill re-,
Your Posseslion. "~ qP ~ lof c ~r’inued pollution of Rarttan duee pollutiml In lhc lluhway i
Minimum Cost of This Poli-y I~ tS.00. It is Yours Free [tlay ~ 111 ~lx ~ lilese eommnn[ties and River. i The .Ylze l)f a I)nn It+ impurtant

lndu ’1 ~es meet troalment stun- Both actions. Dr. ih, r~.~ma said, for be~t result,, lo cake baking. Be At Nadler’s
/dord.-." are "positive steps Ih lilt. diree’itm sure tnune tile Size tin do~ignated

A( ,"1 I,y lhe (wpnrlmenl will ,f h’+~enin~ poliulhol rf wntcr~ in by the recipe. To find the .~ize.
I)e z *...,~+:,rv if the munh’ipa]itics the area. IneludlnR Itarllan Bay".,nleusure at the to])Inside the pan STANDARD RATESlh) )+) lair’el lhc +~l;llld;ir(is. ~hl(’e lhe II ~hw+y lliver t.lllp|h,.~l[ur Icn/~th. whlth. (llal~11.1er el’ the
lh,r: ..." ..aid jnh. ,h,’ ,,’,h,,," ~,+, ,,,,,, ,,,,..,,-,,,p,h

--...20/~----at VALUATION
+o+ +.,+.+ +. + l+J +’

TO. d ion:l !

JUST I SLOCK
FROM NO. 6 OR 4
QUS STOP

liP" Yes. SAVE . . . SAVE ener’ ~ :hal time Uy sele<.t,+,~ h,~;u .i.e largastassm’tme’t avnH~’)l’-’. .<:AVE PATIENCE by selling yourself--no one
wiq "pressure" you i:~to buying, when you find what YOU want--and ~. .
you will--we II 9iv<. y.;u tne courteous service you want. SAVE MONEY
by paying for onl~ t’te "garments you select--not fancy fixtures, high ~’~ "
rents etc. two dn),’t ..re ’era. so we don’t chara~ to- .-.’re ~n,~ ~ it ,~ I
today and prays to yourself how much you can SAVE when you ~.:

E~UY DI,RECT ,.RON, THE ~.~CTORY, !’!

MISSES __

SUI’~’~* . , . . 10 to ~00t li ~ ,+.

. . ,0,o20 1 llO,R-S’ + ’ 1 I~
i+.: .

C0AI5....
7 to 14

....+~’~
¯ ¯ g .

\ . . . , o,, ,,,u,o,, IIMAIII ¢12 IClll2q II-: .-:I
I .~n}h &.,,e.l=~$~.d~,+~ ..n i :Y o ~.

ilnwnw,-mdmm~ uu vm~mF I Pr^..eP,qknw tl ."+’~H
. ’ ¯ . ,Ira.. ~+ . pA ~ , ~. to i P. M. ̄  . +_ . . , ~)I~),)[ . ,,.’ ++

: - 1 ..GIACI IY,- ’ ; ¯ ’ ...... . " 108 CHURgH STREET ’ ~, " :~J ’~~i0~ll~:ikl._~_ P.A..,~’-+,...m~Y,o,+~. ,, ~o"s .,’-.; " .’[I. " ~.---.~u]-.=w,.w .’ ]LT~’:~J~:’L_ ~I
- -- --’ + +’ j +p ., ,J pill M+ 1~11~ ,, Ma ’ -I ¯+ 4,o69= .:= ¯ ¯ " + ; III¯." ..... ¯ :+ ̄  - L_=.2_"" I+’++ II¯ mill

. . - e . ¯ + ~.* + .



. Ii,111;I. rllKII.n w +r,u,a,,. i,o,.mmk+ ^pro ,. ,t I . c mToas tu, or ,l ,m th,-
¯ ¯ ¯ : ~J,ti,,,m .tram. Pane 1) I we ~ be m<tWt~...~. ~ In.aS .p. ,,- ja -tM IP~ tp,, lcm.tlk.,w~ Cow~ swrqm’S Court .-air+aA OOIm,~,+o ~,

............... ¯ dt~ ....... " ...... GrIP, aRCh "~DI,’PAN ---’~ ~. "

,,. ,. m..,o th. .r. la eb. O.r o.I, hope ,, *.* t
: ~ prlmnt bkl lido at the elule Iworklnl eondJtJonl in our lunv Job |llUell,.has been .u~la tae.~ve~l~n s I ~MJee ~- hereby given, that on I Me GeOrl~e Btreet, " . " ;.

i_, Ud’tld~r, "Well. he sou~d~ u ’Jlwi;i ~ sa pleulut al the)’ k,ve/A~Uon amep_ um ~n~ .~S. lth e 9~ventp(ourtU ck~ at Apr".l New anmuwldr, N,]a. -’ .
": lie hi HIM," But when the otbe I been whUo . workinl for

the |hael~.attaebed to I,)’o-, nmipzwi i:~. ’ D., :~1961, on the application of !R,4/2"/; S/4, 11, 11, ~,

qponon teUl his aide, we think he ~KJP, CORD, ~or tbl pmlt aix yelrl.
,~be undersigned, u ,~xemlm’s ot I ......

:" ~,jII,.tal,lJ~. the, truth. Fortunate|y. I ........ . ̄ ~ PJK.t~on at oflleers and di~ the Estate of Oeorde Oehek. de- I
q~e Judlle ~_as to make the deei- I . _ . !will be held, and the assoelatJonS eeMed: an crder was made by the " LOCKS
siam: " . . Dr. Paul W~lits to $1~..ak ~ nepok’~l¯ iannual report will b’e distributed. Surrogate’s Court, requiring the ~ .

I Artfelel ’made by patients of ~,w ~iL InlhllNd.¯ " ¯ ¯ iOn TII Treatment .o---l- U. rn SanatoPium w~ be creditors of Lbe said deceased to.~
The time ~s come for u~ to say i

; ........ bring In their debts, demands and
¯ .,P’~,d~ RI[LIAIILI[

fareWeil ",to the HECORD ASter Dr Paul Welt~ chief of proses-on d/Iplay, claims against the said decedent+ ~’"..,i/I~ LOCK.&.GUN
Bye months, ~we have come" to the ’sional servLees ot the U. S. Veter- Reaervattona ore avaLIsble at ~-" under c,:th or affirmation, and ~ii~,~w~ SHOP ,

point Wherb’ Sleilvitle.l other than !an’a Hospital, Lyona: will.speak o.n lo.~flee of _the. tnbel’~u..les_Js_ ,~mo~L~ present the same to tee subser~ers
tI~I~ECORD have begun to take I "Emotional Factors In -~-uoereulos~s itmn, ~.our~ house mluaru ...... ~- within SIX months from the date~ 44 Dermal st+ .

~i"~’~. at sellooi oul)’ a few weeks meeUog of the SomerSet Count)’ general public. 

Iof said order; and in default there- New Brunsw*k
a ~t:dsal of our time. With the [Treatmen4," at the annual dinner ]ville. The meeting ts open to the ot any such creditor shall be fur-

WHEN UOU AT HOME !!
SEE OR CALL THESE MERCHANTS FOR BIG MONEY-SAVING BUYS...SUPER SERVICE!

¯ APPAREL.

I -- " ’"

Every Day’S a Sales Day Here
CHAS. J. MANNINO ’" "~-’--

Edith’s Specialty Shop POnYcHILDREN,sR,ng K,ddiewsA~Shop RUNYON’S
--’-MUSICscho01 of CENTER--Music i ,/~rt~ FURNITURE&The Store of Greater Values ~

Layettes Assembled FRANKLIN SUPER MARKET
Factory Close.Outs Job Lots Instruction by Certified Teachers DECORATING CO.

Dresses, Skirts, Blouses, Swelters,
FINE LINGERIE - HOSIERY Hosiery, Shirts, Headwear Gift 550 Hamilton St., New Brunswick Repair Work- Complete Overhauls Custom Built Furniture

BLOUSES - SWEATERS - SKIRTS Items, Toys, Books. .
75 FRENCH STREET UPHOLSTERING

¯ Join Our Merchandise Club New Brunswick, N, J.

82 French St., New Brunswick
500 Hamilton St., New Brunswick Phone Charter 7-1464

Slip Covers. Draperies, Bedspreads

Kilmar S-0193 OFUEL OIL . New Brunswick 2-1090

¯ Contractor-Builder .......... ONEON SIGNS 152 Easton Ave.. New Brunswiok~.
A. geese°yeS ~ Son

¯ A,to Electrician.. STEVE SLIWKA FUEC OILS -- KEROSENEA-B-C Neon Sign Co., inc. Mojax Upholgtery Co.
Kautz Electric Service contractor and Builder

Specializing in Homes ¯ Stores
Oil Burners Installed Joseph S. Frankowski. P~’e~.-Tred.~. General Upholstery - Slip Covers

Ignffion Work, Generator Service, Also General Trucking 586 Hamilton St., New Brunswick Neon SignSNeon. " "Servicelnteri°r Lighting Sofa SeatyourBOttomSHomeRebuilt In

Carburetor Service, ~ R. F. D. No. 3
Francis St. Phone Kilmor 5-6453 Truck Lettering Wall Signs Special Method Springs Ca’nnot Sag

Radio Repairs

IPho~-10170Franklin Township i ~ I’UINI~KAL PIUMIP, II~l

m
.e,,~.h~St

No* Br-,sw;ck I ~,omeSSt.S.STIHome :ATES
9S Central Ave. N2. ~ B;unswick ’N. 8. 2-8820 146 Nei unswick

Phone N B. - 60 ]-- I ..... I I "Phone N. B. 2-2546

"" " 0 ~tt~’~ KErAtR$ ""-T’--~.~ UACKENBOSS 19) PHOTOGRAPHERS ....
.... rree r,gure Anolys,s I FUNERAL HOME |--.-’"--’"~-T’-~, ,,. ,,--",",--"1 "

Let me show you how much better I 156 Livingston Avenue, t The Brunswick 5tud,o IJOHN’S GARAGE yuo can look and feel in a Spencer Jo.+. _
PHOTOGRAPHER )

G,)neral Rop,~irin o - Acetylene For You Telephone Kil. S-0008 Family G¢oups - Weddings :’’-"
~1~1 ~ql~~1~ _~A~

"~’~Arc Welding- 8rakes a Specialty CALL MRS, BETTY SANDERS ; Children Our Specialty
Parts and Accessories. 8 a.m. t~ 9:30 a.m.; S to 7 p.m. Daily O-FLJRNITURE ’ 4 scott st,, N.B. 2-8478 ~q~

Batteries Charged Towing CHarter 7-0369.M ................... ~’,’(~
Millstone. N, J. Visit the "French St." Schwartz.. POULTRYMARKET

STPJG BA(Kk
Phone Belie Mead 30-R-I O DAIRY-PR-OI)-U-CI"S___Schwartz Furniture Co. FRAiqKL;N-POULTRY.... /

¯ AUTO SERVICE KRAUSZER’S DAIRY 7s French Street PRODUCE MARKET J,,in h,m,,t,,;I,’-,,,~ ,npnr- ":
Established 1910 NEW BRUNSWICK Fresh Killed Cut-up Poultry tanr C~+..;~d~.-ll., haille ’

RESTA’S our milk delivered in nuw space- Phone Kilr~er 5~-~-r, Killed, Cleaned While U Wait a~ai..-I (’a.c.er! i.~.*! )ear
, saving square bottles with alumi- All Poultry Killed on Premises. ..,,me TI).l)(~)me.,w,)mP. 

ESSO Service Station num caps. ’" Free Parking Free Delivery ,’hihlr,.. w,*r,, re~r.,:d fr..m :
REPAIRS -- OILS -- GREASE 70~s Outlden St., New CJrunswlck ~ INSURANCE 621 Somerset St. New Brunswick d,’alh. ~, irh ),)ur hPlp. re.my "~

A Complete Line of Kilmer 5-;04S Phone N. B. 2-10044 : m.r~.c,:,n I." ~avP,I.
ATLAS Aecc.ssories ...... Thi~ i~ .~ time f,,r t,,k,*,l~.

Hamilton and Cedar Grove Lane "’~ ’F ’" RALPH W. THOMSON
__

i r.ih,. I|e(,,,e ym, ::i,’,’. ,I,i,,L
Middlel)ush, N.J. ARM SUPPLI ES ,.su~a.ce service ~ Reel Estate I nsurance ! ,,rlh~ 22,,,///hm,m.., w,m,..

Phone P~. Millstone 8-8610
I F. Co A.

Fire - Automobile - Bonds - Theft . , and c-hihlr~n .,,~ ,ti;~. ~h,,
- - I will die .nlP~ o.r Cr..,;.h.
¯ BARBER SHOP eEEO -- SEED -- FER PILIZERS

Liability - Property Damage

Free Delivery Compensation - Plate Glass CHAS. S. WALLNER -,,~,.~,. M.k~ )’uur c~ntri.
¯ INSURANCE I,.linn j..~! ,7.~ iml)orlnrlt n-~

DAN’S BARBER SHOP Lincoln Highway and How Lane 11 Front St., Middlebush, N. J.
New Brunswick REAL ESTATE

516 Hamilton St. (car. Ambrose St.) Phone Kilmer S-2470
Phone E. Millstone 8-6045

6 Scott St., New Brunswick AMERICAN I
New Brunswick ’" Phone N, B. ~-2396 .CANCER

¯-European Experience-- ~ FLOOR COVERING SOCIETY
Daniel Varady, owner KAY’S

FRED L. BASCOM
¯ SIGNS

BEAUTY PARLOR
FLOOR COVERING STORE iNSURANCE

., Linoleum - Window Shades
- IAV~¢ Rl:AII-ry 4:Hnn Venetian Blinds Railroad Plxa, New Brunswick REPASY ARTSwry--,w ....,’~, ~ i;iT~.,.

I 103 French St., New BrullSwi(+k -SlONS--JOSEPitt. , . 0 t --~ --ilmer "’"" N.B. 2-3458, . I PP no I% ~-r~l
SPecmlizing in Permanent Wav,ngI tRUCKS LETTERED
HAIR STLYIST - HAIR DYEING ~ FLORIST w,, Signs, Pictorials, Banners,

By Appo,ntment Only ¯ LIQUOR Sho~ard, Sponsor’s
~;

216 Somerset St. N.B. 22M6 1 R
’J~.... " - ICH RD P. GROSSER ~-+:

Custom Made Outdor Signs or Local Unit’s .~

.0 BRAKE SERV!CE J FLORIST ALBERT O. BESSENYEI
BOX 85 Franklin Park, N.J. Address "":

..... | Floral Designs, Perennial Shrubs, WINES AND LIQUORS Phone N. kl. 2-2124R2
¯ Brunswick Broke Service I Cut Flowers, Potted Plants Liquors - Wines - Beer - Soda¯

BRAKE "SPECIALIST | Amwell Road, Middiebush; N. J. We Carry Aii Popular Brands ~
Drums Ground - Cyltndcr~, Honed Phone ,E. Millstone lk4tb-’7, J FREE DELIVERY ’,e STOVES ...... i

Brakes Bonded
11~ Wilton St., New Brunswick * FOD MARK

m Hamilton St. Kiimer S.il4~’ .... --,a my eontl’ZlmltlOll Ill |

,, Phone . B. 2,~2
O rr ......... *-"~ ................ tolbe’1~| Cime~ |

,.., ,. _ t ¯ I STOVE & CruiSe. I .

~CO~--FUEL Ol~ VOORHIEE$ ~ARKET
w Mmmn ~,onrra¢ o RICH A~m.JA~C~ CO. ’N,.~ ................... |

Carrying ¯ Full Line of
I - ~’~’"" "+-"---~- |’"" ........"DAN ROMANO M--~aram ¢:omblnation StoveS, .............

Phone N. B, 2-1StlS Grocerlu ¯ Frpzen FoqXts v.~,,,,.,.,,- ..vr,~,.,-,..~..v | ¯ Wutlnl~(mse ~llnCql/~ r~ ~ ~ I* ~ I +¯ " .Freih Frulll lrmviglltsblel Melon ContraCtor -Home guilderI Youn~to~n Kitcl~rm ~]~-" .... ~* ," ’
MAtRKk’I’rE’S CENTRAL ¯ . , Free Dellve~ ......

"HimlRon i(o~cl, ihw,.:0nlnswlck [ IS Frenclt St.; New llrunswk:k I
.. _7-- ++ .I

;,-~*- COAL - FUEL OiL CO, ¯ IVl~rket St. Ees~ Millstone
~--ll~dlrllN+AVll,. New +Brunlldck + ,- "E, Mll~.~+.~ .... "~.~IMllllm+N~.l~24iINW," = ",~-’]+ Ph4me Ns, ll,.241011 . .-~ +.,~ | -.--+’+;:_,4F:~ ’~I~’..,+]~~.+ ¢’ +’~+,*+~.~



¯ ":-:~:’.~t~i~4~p~27::t,S@l:!+.+.-. , -:.,-~ : .... " .... ,:.~.THE:HCORO. ¯ " : ~oOe:N,,~e
r =’~-+" .’i~~ : i~.:’wg,~ ...:.-.~..~. jSs.. ~ m~C,s,,..~ii/’4~,,a~,,l~el~ I " . i Keru-,-Po,smyl ......

,,B~ea,,~ck x~h Se~o_l¢ = R~-
~, . ~ ,wv.wJ~=~-- . .’T C~ae; ......... za US m u,w =.V,.,.~-.~.--.--- h w I. - ,~d.tt~ or~+,,,,~ ,+. ,..’.’...._..~ ,E, ~ ,= .,_’T_’~’=_. .... .,. ,~..,d s ,+ pl....d ,or+ta=,N. ~e ~,,,%~23~,~,.~.
",,~.~... ...... i =,. ~- ............. Ir=]IL~EMBIE~I]iE li~lll~pO ¯ +M/as ~ve.’q,v ,DeZores Kern and ttateofHgLdalad~IFa~tELtehSe~ool

~ uzstriet ........... ~ ~ Tot~ S?9 ~ Tfg bride’s p=rents ~r and Mrsi If pll freLght ~r$ o1~ed h~" U S

~,~,~o., ....... ~,~ , M,*N.h.,. N+ ,’, .’,,~,,Aose,, Karoo ~O,Eo, d+- O0orEo V. :’e,o,,or,.o+ of",,h-~.,,.°+, ,,,ore ,,,.do ,,p o, ~ ;
............ ¯ i~] "148 143 159 Let of Mr. and Mrs. JohnSorge of la~d Park. [rtlaitwouidbesd$out14,0~mOes;~’:~P,: ~0:: ::: :~~~%io~ ...........t. ,,,t. ~o~,a,,,+te,~ ,., =’~od to LM*. Po=oo,I, + s.do.to..o+’+,,+

Comeauntty NO. 2 ........ 13 35 e. Lswso~ ......... 168 133 143 John J. K~’oskJ. san of Mr. ~nd I ..............

G~’lggs o~n +[o .... t3 3S }1oo~ ............ L~15IT9 I78 ~trs. A]OX Karwo~kl Of Gerard

MIdd)eb sh N.2 ....:... 10 ~:W. KIt,e .... :... 206 175 15, .Ave, to a double-ring ceremony in [ FRaNKLiN HARDWARE

"-- " : ----- e " ure ~tt da ......
Communih/ No I (I : Tea 891 771 815 St, Joe phs Ch h Y" i’" ,~. :..p,h, . ~ ,~ ~ -- Thehrido,.ho,o,,Ihe,..ho,:and PAINT CO. ~l

A Luno . 122 110 l~J G¢iggttown (I) /n marriage, had her sister. Mrs, ~]~’~f~l.
S+Sco’r~" ......... J4S 164 144:}1. R~’,pfner ...... 1"+’I 133 178 Rchard Hoover ~ metro° of,; PLUMBING SUPPLIES ~i~"~-’~,l

. P, Bascelli ......... ]31 1St 11311M, Smith .......... 198 143 ]65 honor, Bridesmaid was MLss Mar+ i l HARDWARE -- PAINTS
J Yart=sh . ]53 136 16l .K. H~?,gland ....... l~ 210 170 garet S b a of M own. William"¯

____ ’K. Boepfner ....... ?82 159 ]71 Frenlck was hcst man with Johni!
OpeaSuDdevs 80 m to2 ~ m.

Total ~St 713 743 0. Hoepfner ....... 124 Serge Jr.. as usher, i. ;’ -
¯ East Franklin No l 12 ,R. Terhune ........ 1"/6 i67 The br de yore a ha [crhla ~98 H~n~[~a ~# M~w Ry.new rl~ ~-.~--’~

W. Easton ..... 134 116 141 : -- ~" length ~rown of Chanttl[y la~e wlLh
J+ BlsscJak ... 168 128 143 Tara? $77 $12 ,68 an illusion eLk]inc. She carried a [ KHmer S-0"z2O
N. Tobias + 190 117" Communi No ~ {2i bouquet of whirl roses, carnaHons I
r. Szabo .. . 99 { ty .

4~. Kblt
and lilies-of-the-valley ~lld wore a ’J P~ncz.3 .......... 214 167 1~.3
crown of beads and rhJnes~onc~, I ..... ¯"l?~ 1~2 ]5~.j Kerekes ........ I]~ 159 16~

J. Kokai . 166 187 163.A" Bessenyei ...... 759 151 13; Her slsier were a yellow marqui- i
-- -- sc te gown aid lebrde~mad was, * "J ~arsynfki +. . +st ]$7m .... WE LL.KEEP YOUR AUTO IN GOOD REPAIR ITolal 339 743 720 j. Tnylor ..... 141 177 iS8gowned In Nile grcc,, nlarkulsc[N.,¯~ ~ SICORA ESSO SERVICE means complete service for yc’Jr 41uto

Both bad old-f,~sbm.ne:l bonquet ’ i . . We do everything to keep it in tip top shape . ¯ . the best
of ro~es and pastel 3plHl+~ EO~er~Millstone Wiley (3) "fetal 787 821 801 ’ ¯ ,. mechanics end the finest equipment . , , take edventa!s~ q both

J. Karozas ..... )~3 167 210’ After a reccptio, al Kelfcrs ,.. and the prices are rIsht . . . drive in TODAY.
W. PaRs _ 128 129 182! Franklin Perk (2)

pie left on a wedding trip to WaMI- ; ! )
Grove Haritan Township, Ibe Lee+ ~ TIRES TUkES BATTERIES ACCESSORIEE :

sR m,p,,ertRoP’e" .... ......t~mmt+~~’~"$~O W.~.e~°°t .......... ........~’= ,+otl~,~7+ +*o.. O C Tb+ .., .,’o o.!: ~;ICORA ESSO ~;ERVICF i
G. PaI’L~ ......... 180 194 223. E. Lew]~ ........ 125 141 152 Gerard Ave. i : .......

E. Newton ...... 154 t65 ]95 The bride attended New Bronx- ~ MOTORS STEAM CLEANED
,,~~J¢+k mgb S+boot ~od ~+ ~,mph,yrd = I Phone: N. B. 2-8S75Total 793 8t0 963 D. lockwood . . 180 173 .~- ’

J.IMiddlebush No. 2 tO) i ins a laboratory aid by E R Squibb i Lincoln Highway & Franklin Ave. NEW ERUNSWtCK. N.
. . . ~l& Sons. tier husband Is em dnyed i i 24-Hou- A’.&’Y.ng Service IR. Merreli I2S 138 ]OTi Tota] 792 76]

S. Reed ........... 118 t~ 177! ’~ by lr’.ington Steel and Iron Works. i
Blind ........ 125 125 t2+i Second Dittrict tl) +
BLind ..... 125 125 125pL. Cianela ........ 191 t~,?, 15"8+ .................................. ~ ........... ~-"
Blind .: ....... 123 125 ]23 B. WescOll . 164 123 1+]7

--- -;C+ Tanora ....... 180 154 16~;
"I’oLal 620 673 659,P, Marn,,e . ]71 135 151 THERE IS

East Franklin No. 2 {O)
:lh;. Iloerlcr IS3 260 151

 o.rd ...........+.+ +n ++’+ 7’/o 5" bsrtute Fo Q, lity +
WILLIAM R, T, LAIRD

Agricultural Implements- Fertiliger- Lime NOW SHOWING
Form and Poultry Supplies

PIonRt Jr. Gorden, TroetorsondEqmipmemt PORCH and YARD FURNITURE
SlIERWIS’-W}1J,IAMR PI’LL-O-P~PA..T FRA KL, N PA. "-- IN A VERY WIDE SELECTION

Phone: E. Millstone 8-6609-R-I

I

, Telephone 2-I I00 ~.

MAHER- J,m +H 0.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 1.

2~ Eoston Avenue New Brunswick, N. J.

HAMILTON SERVICE CENTER
6~6 Hamilton Street N.B. 2-9338

ALL KINDS OF MECHANICAL REPAIRS
Motors Rebuilt . . . Motor~ Sxchanged . .+ Br,~ke Work . . .

Complete Front Snd Work , , ¯ Expe~t Carburetor Work
We are Completely EquipPed to Sxpertfy Service and Repair

All Makes of Automobiles,
Towing Service Available -- Body Work ted Pai~Bns

A COMPLETE LiNE OF GULF ACCESSOR’ES, GAS, OIL,
TIRES, TUBES AND BATTERIES GLIDERS

"K+linlates Cheerfu :. Given" i ~’

:A CHAISE LOUNGE
~ FOLDING CHAIRS

i~

When Friends Coil ... Thereat NO EXTRA CHARGE EOR CREDIT

You’ll wont to show them real hos-
" pitolity by serving Limmy’s fine

C Eliquors end wines end refreshing AND COMPANY
beers. And you’ll like our John- r 201 NEILSON STREET
ny-on-the-spot fre~ delivery, too! -- NPN BRUNSWICK

+: i LiMMY’S LIQUOR STORE Jr" = w *.L ‘ ~" :+ =k " ~6 Y~" OF"--Fine+ +urniture
¯ ’ S34Hon~ilto’nSV. Phone2-9455 Hewilmm~lck .... +- :
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THE BIG "STORE .THAT SERVICE BUILT"
~

$Ongllh~llll

,iT THE FOOT OF CHURCHSTREET

from

’GIBB’S
4T .

You con really choose just what you
sire from Gibbs’ tremendous stock of dis-
tinctive modern and pe,iod styles. In every

"" color .~style,. ,, and finish. Constructed by
famous Arthmary Hall" to g:ve you the
UTMOST in beauty and lifetime service. . Judy Lynn is featured femme

USE WHILE PAYING ON GIBBS’ CON- vocalist of "ainlr It Again,"
lull-hour CBS radio and Cele.

VEN|ENT BUDGET TERMS. vision musical qul:.

6-Pc. Modern Bedroom Suite ADDITIONWill delight y"ur most cxacti,g tastc~.

bench. Limed oak. prima vers, bleach-

,3L7 ed mahogany avodlre, sable walnut and :i~:

3-Pc. Modern Bedroom Suite
I"lawlcs.. beauty of design, the rich

fhfl ~he~ ~.d ma.~ter-eraft~man,,~hip make Sll9~h,~ ~**o ~ out~,~.dl,,~ .I,,e. ,. ~o.~ 3-Pc. "~,- ,..e.n~’~r. J~o any
w:dn.t, bleached or mahogany finishes. Itere is expert furniture " construction

tured by Arthmsry Hall in a suite you’ll

10Y

"moat listened-to feminine vo-
calist," has Joined CBS’ "Club,, cberLqh. At thl.q low price ever)" bed- 15" ts a M(mday and Friday

¯ r,om can boast of the finest, regular.

State Health UnH:
To Hear Dr. SmithOn Ales Progra,m~ .

till ’*()J’~;llliTfiJillll for lli,,’1]lh allil

j .~h.dical C:n’. ill \lhh ; - x (’,) ly’"
:~""~.. -~ It,’ ;tl II ]a3’ ~vt’lir,i till)It ;"* :I"" [*~" flit"

"~’~ .~,. ~- .,~ .2-~ ,-C" ,~ t;l h’ ( )l’g;l lll/::l JlH! It:!’ J t!Ib"r
¯ "~"-~:;’" Ih’allh Nlll’Sillg 11) ],,’ I11 hi "*II d:h’

3 f~:. ~o~le Bedro.~m Suite F,.,,,,,,,,, ,~,,,., ,,. ,,. ,,, ~..:,,
I)U~.

%1; Iht, *.lllhll’ill~ (.h;ll’lll ,’ll](I wllrnllh ilf l)r. ,~lllith ix ehlth’lW.ll ~h" I’w

*79 ’* **(lrl’<<cr with mirror slid t’he.~l, lt’q maple fllld ~/l’lJ’;ll’l" ])t’ft"1,1" ("’1.1111111.’".
~’il" I’;I-~. I)l’:ll’liP;ll livl.g lind It’.m Gibbs

Dr. ~l:l’~()n Ill’: ..< ]’l’P..).’. i,I
I’o:" m:l}l(’ i~l .’~(’w Bl’llll.~lck. Hul~t.l~ a!lll ;ll’ea (h.l’...~:’,c dil’~.l.I *,"

FREE w.i ...,,,. ,,,,. ~,:,,,, ,, ,,,.. ,;
PARKING

,.e ~,,,,,,,,~ ~o- i,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,:,,, ~,, ,,,
Mrs. Philip :’L "" ~"

| i:.]!’J] .:

. r"eau’y" of the ~o,,rd ~,*d (-,.,,,,,,i~l,,,, .,, ::i-
’l~kmQrlco n Ilcr.~ .~ccll()tl ()f [l:~, .~:.tl,, ’":’.;’:: 

finn. will iJi~;(’tl~ "XI’~ .I "r.. ,’~.
Innersprin9 Mattress Ite.urc~.. I,, ,:o’,,,:,,:,,, ,:.,,:

Agencies flrl(I Tht-iv t" c i~. I~,.h.:--~. 
The ha~tc’ ingl’edlent for a Or~anizalion."

Sq~l~ ~l~gocxl J A (llst’ll~’hm rf "’l’.;!"i~"nlglll’s sleepI Designed plm~,l
~l~.--~for relaxed slumber. Durable !Ih.allh N.l’sln~ i~, l).,I.’l;~,"" ’.’:11 "
I~ ticking. M:tchlng h0x .~prlng hal:e ;1’; lnt.,(lcl’~ill:r l)l’. I),,rt;’:l:,"

"It same price. Waldo. l),u *.)~ul" of cdtl,:ll~ );t 
NJC.

Ponel meml)cr~ will b~, ~," Nndlh
- Mrs. S°lm;m. 31r~’: I ,:. I). I.’lh’.~.

ill
.~ medleu, preshtc.,t of ;i~t. ~’,,~,

-,v-Te’e’~’one
Brunswick Vi~illng .~,,t’~t,:~ A-.~,.t.-
lallon; Dr. Fl’c(lt.l*lt’k M,~.’neh. di-
rector of the Divi~io, ~f 1~.;,~
llealth Services or the Stair I)~.Ecs_’I -~asy ~. Ha°, dlr~tor or ~,.. i,l~lo~l,.,,,¯ partment of Ilealth: ~Ii~ 31adel.~l’~

dget n_:J_ .
VNA and preshlell( of thl., State

BU : Or~anlzaldo.; Mi~,~ Margsrel
,~" ; " 1 : °°user w.~....uril,,.ton hea,., ..,leer;

-;/;~": ¯ ¯ MIs~ 1;:.mm~l MeLe~KL dh/t%4or Ot

’-if"’: t~T~r~"I" ¯ "S"~( .’,_ ~ the New Brtt.,qw|rk VNA and de-

-~, .. .... ~: the eOdllty. :
}’~" - J; ,. : I: . .~llXl~l~tllOOfl se.qon W.[} be dr*-

l; ’., :~’Ch~rch.. ~ .... I~ ~ trod an ,~pen dlsZ
eU~dOll of ’~ou~ of Support.’

; ~ ’ .-"’ -~’,’;-~:" ’-’ ........ . ’ , .......... ~,, ........ ’ ¯ :. " - :411



.:,. ¯ ,

¯ , ¯ : . .~ .~..

Wlket eke DNeI~ ?M~k ann a ..m~ pe~v ~, "
l~of~hw~ ~tbew~ iLeCM der~lm ~td B~, were ~ mlglu I~ ~ to "

to I~ Id~1 d imng ~m, nmto lndus~lm amd In ee~n , " ’" ¯

b Treat w/tk Fkmme --- "-’" e-- __. hi. oe
" in i~e~¢etw.e to flttorJds474n of wMer,

wM~’ supplle~
~m Held"f~.’tent

¯ Com~munttles which m tht.kln~ place4 flrlL These include fluo~ Tk~ ImJof ~t V~t fluer~td~on
of u.Mer suOpllm at the souvco A fudan~erd~ ilgulrement form,y ~ ~.mm med~age~M Uudnt( ffadr wofef supplJea dated salt; tobte~ br4td and other ~ a ~ nmaJufe -- Wl4er bY m~ene of water supplies hwith Huo:Jue to promofe de~l |oed&

health lot ¯ warulng this week FhmridaUon of water lupplJ~ can be t~atod wJ~ fltm~l~t In thorou4b tgreenmof a~Ond offi.
~rom tome e~deric on water sup- ahould be left th the hands of Ic~al the peo~ortJen noce|saty for tha

eJa~ ~ the water department
plle~, hml4h dspartme~t, dental andflmrlne to ~ its pur!0me.

atKboHtl~, the truJ~ees aid in a eut~ they said, If iedivldmtl~ take
The W~ralnd came f~’om the Policy ImpllcaUons ,report to the State Health De- slit. bdMe~ or fluorine-k~l~l medtesl p~OfNMOn~,

trtmeee of toe NeW Oemey ~n dertmeut. ~ fe~t, the Nmm~Itlet they take The proem* in theH~e~e.t--N~
O~ the America. Water Works As- mey be Mthew thtufflaleof or so percent o( the cbeee~caI and tre,M.
imei~Jon. Srent as to be harmful, meat effort is wasted . . . Utfllgt-

The trualeea edml]]ed that thn ’Whe Departmen. of HeMth~ Lion of the water aupply to ad-
use of fluOl~ne offerl deofal ben~ ahould neLther promote nor dim-~ mininter fluorine for human non-
fit& - e~u~age eommun~les from ath~ttngI ~ meal[nation by means o~ aumpLlcn Ls, therefore, exLremety

But they suggested that other the treatment," Mid the repor~lwatsr supply has far-reachl~g wasteful,
I~eans of opplytng fluorine be ix- which made the~te obeervatlort~: pbil~ophieM Jn~tlf&LJonq. Such a The eoet is stlbethntial and n~
.............. cbar4e in poHry would e~4abllzh eqt~table plan has yet been d~

.^.... I~J~ai~A~4MmI a l~r’eeededent for future treat~ vL~ed ~ to who ShOUld bear these
¯ n~.,vg ] II||M~J~uwv~na~

n ment of water supplle~ ~s ̄  eu~~- cct~s and bow the money is to be
No’Ace is hereby dives that the ~fl||t/ ~kg’~rt.lA~t~ l all for other deficiencies, eolleetsd,

~ollowthg end/nonce we| Aofre- ~wm.~ n~ .row ~ ! Amounts of fluorine ingested are MeebenJea] ope]’a~ton~ in the
dueed at a meeUng o4 the Town- ’ ~ Per.an. ,dependent on the.qulmUty of water process o~ fluoridation 0f the water
|hip Coml~ittee of the TowDthl~ ...... [emulumed The uantft c~onstLmed
Of Salt Brunswick, In the CounCY !_ The alx..tedepe~denL can d!dffte~p

¯ q Y supply are nnt simple¯ A deflnLh
will vary with the temperature andof .Middlesex or* the ~4th day ofrte d a rally weoneauay mgm ul occupational haZard is hl**~01ved

¯ belmntlty of ~he Locality as well as Rigid and constant supervision ant
April 1951. and passed on first Lord Sir ng where 25 persons

. ¯ the aetlvlty and pbYMeal condition eoofrol are required. In large ant With RiehaNt CaO y ¯ ¯ thereading, sod the same was then put I. on appearance, of the individual. In many ea~es, complicated water works sYstem" title role. "Crime Photosm-0~Jt’red to be pub]lobed according , Josiah T K nsey. an ndependent
to law; and that such ordinance i eandidate reported out of the run.

either 4oo much or too IiLLlc flu~ numerous mechanical in~LeSatiou’, pher." one of the blmt klwwm

.viii be ~urLher considered for flus loins, showed up at the meeting to
ride may be IngeSted: the former would have to be operated to trea~ radio programs ~f Ihe.
resulL~ in death) fluorosts and all of the water, and if nil of the decade, has made its bow ~ a

new !.~’~rkly CBS-~ lueflem. ¯pan.go at a meeting of the Town- i announce that he was very mteeh the latter Ill no behest being pro- water la not treated the procedure ¯ ¯
ship Committee to be held at the [n the race.
Town Hall, Old ~ridge. in said¯ The other candidates. WILliam

vJded, would beef limited bon~it.

fo~.bip, on the 8th day of *Me)’, ’Kre ger. Jr. Joseph F Zinlmerma~.
LUll. at eight o’clock, p. m., aL Mrs. William ]]leman. 3rd. Charle~
which time and Place. or at any Wray and Charles Watiner also
time and place to which such meet- presented their platforms. SEARS Hag All Your Gardening Needs
Lad ~all from time Io time he ad j Genera y he candidates crit-

I~o~rned, a, por~ons ,ere~ ed .10,.ed the eSy gnvern~en,. Craftsmen IS-Inch
Wwl]] be siren an opportunity to be " Although the meeting bad been] !

heard *oncerllhlg such ordir)anee¯ pub]tc~d as a meM~ng of th’~I Power Lawn MowerBy order of the Township hldependents, it developed into a
Committee. rally for ~be Reiman. Wullner and

FSANK IL SMITH. :Wray ticket¯
~0wnshlp C]vck, I The group wa~ given soag shee!s

~ ORD NAN(_’E TO PROV DS
&~ they entered the school and

FOK THE CONI"~OL OF L . " lat~* Joined voZce~ to slug a little

~::~l~ TH~ ~ow.~st,,F~:d~t~ o.t!!~ed...o,,o Mare ]],~er Sale Priced
EAST EeuNswIf~. To Cross.

Tbe lyrics said. "Marion Sleman.
ee ]t ordained hy ~e T~.nshh~ Wallner and Wray. that’s the ticketCommRtee of the rnl~nsnLp rz for us! Let /ndepende.L~ have~s~t Sr~lnswiek. Middlesex ~OUllty. tlnelr say. that’s the ticket for u~."

l~ev," Jersey. a.~ follows:
~ee!lon 1. So posen OWItLng ;ko~,ng or herbo~.g a dog she,, : OBITUARY

permS ~ueh dog to do any JnJUTy. e MRS. HELEN C. MURRAY Easy
or to do any damage to any lawn. M~.ilele~ C ?* tray of 2? ou s
shrubbery, l]o~er.~, ground or St., died ye~4erda*/ morning In SL
property, nthPr than on the prim- Peter’s lfosplthl after a lingering

i I Just raise handle to start , . . lOW-ises occupied by the p~.’l’~On whn iihtes~;.
has ~.ontro] of ~aJd do~. " The ~*’[do~*" of Thomas Murray.

~[ Svt.LJon 2. No person owning. Hrs. Murray is survived by two troI gesture. Powered by 213 14. P.
keeping or ho~boring any dog shall sor~, Sobert and Tbom~. Superior Prl~; and Straiten da~lh~ In’¯
stiffer or permit sut.h dog to be Court Clerk in Middlesex County
upon the public streets or [. any and a daughter ~Mr,, Harold Kane: All belts are completeiy adJtett-of the p~hllc pineal within the also ~Jve grandehildl~n: two broth.
Towr~hlp 0t East Brunswick, unless en~, James and Frank Boyle, and ̄ ablO, guarded against grill ¢10~
loeb dog Is accompanied by a per- sister¯ Mrs. Mary McGuJre, all of t~ ring. Complete with I~’~i-~m.
ton capable of eontrollt~ the dog this city.
and ~ho h~ the dog securely ¢0"- Mrs. Murray W’s a member offtm’~ and e~nt~oth’d hy a In.b. the ~Oaary Soelcty Of St. Peto~s ~ Spading Fork ~ Curved Rake

¯ ~t’L~lJOl~ 3, NO person t~wJltng, Church. Couri Loretto. Catholic
~ ikeeping or harboring any dog ~hal] Dateghte~ of Ame~c’a: L. @r E, A..,uffer,,.perm,,sn h,,o.,o,oo ataod ho ...n...eh. .o

]arge on any properly outside of tl0rl of St. peter’s ~hont.

~,

I --awthe,~m~*.aoeoup,edbythapor. ~.uor.I~.,~s.l be h, ~.,, __ ~ .,~,O
son who h~ control of said dog. Saturday meting at ~ tn Maher ’

~ "St, rl/on t. No person shall keep, Funeral florae, 25 ,ga~ton Ave,, for
b.:rbor ([ maintain any dog which lowed by a requiem m~u ~tt lO ~" Breaks dro~ed, kills v, teds. Has Clean llwm of leev1~

~ 4 pointed Hn~ Hardwood debeic e~ly, qulckJy. ¯habitually barks or cries between o’clock in St. Peter’s Church. lw ~ handle hal olsy "O" prip. hardwood haedle.the hOUrS of ten riot prm. and terme,t will be I, St. Peter’s
tle~’el~ 17) a. fi3. !CeRietory.

¯ ~icctlon ~ Ar~Y person who v O- : Regular 1.29 Garden Rakelat’~ or rt~tl~e~ to comply wJthi -~ ..................
this O~tl~ance shall be subject to days. or hetb in the dLseretion of
a tl~e not exceeding Five Dollars L~e Masis~ath. 22 Teeth; Wide ]8-1n. Spread .

¯ not ex~eedlns Ten Do]lar~ !$ld.00~ Chabx~an, Tow~ldp Committee. CJ=fl’. Hondle
prL*onment not exceeding ten C10) Township Clerk.

We’re Paying Extra Money !

pap. -- REG. 17.50 UNLAP MOWER
OLD/vlATTRESSF.S -- RUBBER Save 1.91

. NO AMOUNT ~1"00 .TdM~LL j r ;uch o low price.
¯ HIGHEST Pi~ES PAID

, , inn I ~r ’~i

.~:. , T. CAPO~~CINS, INCa
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FOR THE ! Fund to Honor
FOR BIGGEST TRADE-IN Lote Leader

The New Brunswkek Girl Seo~¯ ALLOWANCEIN TOWN!¯
Louise I. ~Poterson Memorial Fund

UP TO $100 PAID FOR YOUR OLD RERRIGERATOR ! ! ~ ~.or ~ ".l~ 25 ,.. o,
loyal end devoted service to .Girl

and see this
_. in this community" I~y

Come in many requests from her friends."
The fund will help finance stays

at camp for glris who could not
otherwise afford to ~itend. The¯

great, new ’51 SHELVADOR¯ appropriate because Miss Peter-
" .. son’s "first two loves In Scouting

: ... . were the girls themselves and the
¯ camp she directed for more than¯

with °-
¯ r..

;-’" The committee hopes that the
fund "will grow so large th~

’:’ eventually .no girl need miss ~hF
FROM healthglvlng Joys of camp Ilia."

"CARE FREE"
Contrthu(ions may be sent to

Mrs. Donald Knapp of Steltoc,~"
Illl ¯ .~ fund treasurer.

Mrs. Allen G. Waller is fund

AUTOMATIC
w o

secretary; and Mrs, Donald Knapp,
,treasurer.

... W.C. Nicholas is in charge of

DEFROSTING!
,~.d Investments.

- ¯ Other committee members are

EASY TERMS
... Russell Klogery, Mrs. Ralph

. -" G. Wright and Miss Catherine I,.
Davldson.

Presbyterians
"Seek Funds.For

Home for Aged
"" The 18,000 members of Presb~

t -terlan churches in ,the Greater
..... New Brunswick area will seek to

. raise $27,000 a,J their share of a
current state-wide Prc~byterlan

!,.:: "’." - campaign for $200,000 to enlarge
.~:" "~. -I~ ~O ~L |Y vAoaa ;: /~- " end improve the New Jer.~ey Pros-
:: byterian Home for the Aged.
’.: The 18,000 membrs belong to 42

---".~ ~ Presbyterian churches comprising
th~ New Brunswick Presbytery.
one of the eight regions Into which
the denomination dlvldea New Jer-
sey,

Chairman of the local Presby-
tery’s campaign effort i.~ the Rev.
Dr. Russell Annlck, of Bethany
Presbyterian Church, Trenton.

Facts about the fund-raising ef-
fort were presented to Presby-
terian church leaders here by the
Rev. Albrt H. Manus. executive
secretary of the Ilomc. The Re£~,.
Mr. Menus said that more than
elderly people from .this area have

; been admitted to the home since tt
- [ was opened at Bclvldcre in 1927.

The fund-raising effort¯ first
~" church-wide capital fun,is appeal
a In the .history of the home, will

seek" to raise money to fine.nee
improvements, at present homo
property In Belvldere.

The bulk of the money¯ however,
’ vt will be alienated to the purchase
"~: MeddSAC-9--9./-cuble./e~mlmclly.C~dey’saelu. of new property for a new sell.

¯ * ¯ dye Wozammvex Dmlla givm you ~ am mmeA #pa~ contained properly for the Home
~, : ¯ wAe~ you want /t---4a fxont, in Mght, in mNb-.e~ to be located probably In central
: space at the "mnwmlam leveL" No ~ dlsse or southern New Jersey. The ov~]i&
’~ to the lY, oor! all obJoctlve, it was said, will be~

.~’~r "
expand the home’s capacity from

gne~Lq to about 100 ~men and
women over 70.

2 TO 10 MINUTES this aemationai 8helvador Refrl..gerator Na’yy Fireman eucsik ’
,: ~ itm]f completely! No ,-ms, no ~ no bother. Nothing to To Visit So. Europe

¯ ’., ~ Off, nothing to watch, nothing to empty, Frozen foods and ice George ,Baesik, fireman, son of
Mr. and ~rs. George Bacsik Sr,,

;.. eubm in the r)0.pound, full.width freeze= don’t even b~n to thaw! of 16 Langley Pl., will have an oP-

"""~:V~Jtbled ~ the roomy crispers stay dewy-freshl And Crosley’s portunity to visit many of Southern
~. ¯ EurOpe’s colorful cllies while serv-

fiuneus Electroeave~ Unit is quieter, more eeonomkal thnn even., lag aboard the at?ack transport

,:~" !.t’s backed by a 5.year w ar~ty. Come in today and ace a/,L l] USa Fremont.
,,,. , The .Fremont Is a unit of the
~" .ll~tiOD~ ~eW J~ze~vador8 for ’~l] Amphibious Force, U. S. Atlantic

~ ;: ~ Fleet. .~
II~ ~IWII PACE.SETTING DISIGNS ARE COMI~ I~OM~CRQ$1JEY!
losenthel Glass

$S Reserves Y. --’.: [ Monthly Payments Company, Inc.:
Auto Glass Installed

Mirrors-Made-To-Order "
knd Re-slivered -

Table.Top| Mad.e’to Order’.
.; ;~ SaM1 Front Wlddows,.-

"" S ’HARVEY STREET" ";

,! I ’
t~VT .4

~, ~ : 110-ALBANY STREET - - - ~ ...... ~ , New ilrunswick-2-7.834
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I" l comPO’oHer o/ tbe~ ¯ "I ,v i,,mv u .,um jpmuqlu ,-Allm mi I Allo erex. r. of
I I I i A esv~,~ I,bor chortale 5, --tic-Conetructlon Jobl Im:rem I cilltles’ "’~’~ "";~’, I tbo composing wa~ r~leet~d or
I II JOlted In thb area by Celia D Cona.’l"UCflon em,.Io’"-n* h--I,e....~.~u ^_LZ&._..." d reappolnted ~.
///

Ink ...... " 1 I The board of dl~JJors of Publlc :
r I ~ I tR i, ,nd joseph w..Re,ann, i remathed high and will expend [ Semi.skilled Job openlnl, are for I Service Electr’c ,li~ Gas Co, de-

~~’~.~I. ~ : Im.n.ger, of ,he St,. r--,plov-Ithmug~ut the ,prlnS ,.d ,ummer Ich,~c~I o~r~to., po~-~ l-.~c. !el.red th_. " re~ ,,-a ;tsrl~__
I ~’:’~.~I I ment OMea /Is Now Brunswick ~because o; hlchwav and housln~I t°rs, rautelq~n, truck ~Irlvers and I dlvldend of 35 e~’~ n share o;;

. ..-i4.

L¯~:~. ,i~ I .lind Perth Amboy respectively ex._oanllon In add" l~o~n to industrL.a"; I ‘tat!O..n.a .ry di.remen...There .ire also the $1.40 dividend preferene, eom- "
ql~; /~P~ I They report that employment l,~..,....,i.., n,.,,,,rnm.,., t..,... ,i~,sl~Ic(lJo4~l.as l luo~et’s in.them- men stock for the second quIrte;¯.
.Ii[~.~.~ L/:~ ¯ i~.~. ~ ..v,,,..,,.,....v.. ~..v.,~ ,..,~ .,,,.,..i- iciil, .’lOO-lelTo~s l~tlls and con- ...a..a,..~.a .... ¯ .,4 e,n_ _~._ ^.

M~!° ~I.~ I to"~00durlng Febrl~arYno.dd!ttons nre alia expected to ,ddlstruetlon with pay rates .ore 8t 408 percet:t cumulative preferred
I i ~ [~IM~, i~,~" March, a Jump of 1,500 over Janu- workers during the comlng months, cents to $1.38. siock :~"~,

~;.~-~ ~ !ary About 2~ percent of those era- The 2~00 unemployed of whom St.no-ranhers i~,.,bl. ........ a I " ~. ~ ~.-’-
[~’~.~l~j~lil ,played are women¯ Unemployment ,12(X) are women, Include a (ah Io/~.c, m~,chlne operators are In !CORPUS CHRIS.TI¯MA~[~

~.~II! ,decreased to ~,.,. drop of ~0. ~i~:.~;v °o~v~:ilI:.~ ww~,%"’so~’;ld’m"d wlth: s~ ansi., of .e re:l .asses st ~orpus ~ri~’,.~,, -
, !’;~ "q~:~Iit ......... a , i sme~tnns, wsttresies. .praeticat ;be at 6 7 8 ana 9 next Thur-cl-,,

I
\’~

"~
(luring [eli perioo ann exPecteu ,professional end managerial per-~mlrsD~ drill nr~*~ nnn~’s,~:

~,,d ]..
, , ¯ u :~.,

l ~- . ~~ r job opp.o.rtunlt!esd.urlng April and ,sons, clerical workers and sales !small arms assemblers are" also ] y3, ahoy da.o obligntloL
i ’~ I:~ I l.~ay wain rosen ;~,4~. ~and service workers. Ineeded, r .....
~: ~ -~B ~,M i The chemical industry, largest In[ Unskilled and seal-skilled work- ¯ ’ I" ~f ell’l~ IL""IP~kl’IiPl~_ t
] "~.~ I~’~../~lI the.area in terms of number of rse able to perform strenuous/Publi¢ Serv|c-CamneniasI run aIVSAU t~ (

[.." :..~] tl"l I o Kers, experienced the greatest tasks or to do shift work are be. i~ i - -, - ,, .J , .I Complete ~ J I
-~ ::~ ! ~I I i,]crease In the period. Several es- casino very difficult to find I i~ttleCr OIOKR rreiloenr l Protection Mill i I

:+ i~I/ uhllshmen~ In this group are in- Joh"opnortunitles Include msni I Ge°r~e /’~¯ ~lake wa, r~-elect~,d | i ~tt~l,’1"LIl~
~ 1 I

-~ ,/.~lI~.-,// creasing their facilities so that ’o-enln-srtor ex-erience ~ men I" president of Pubic Service Elec- " IvlV/ll~p
" ~ l I

i’ , -~: ’~ P U p u . .-.1 r/M ~tlIl higher employment levels may the engineering and chemical fields ’t.rlc and Gas CO, and Public Ser- ¯ FIRE ~F I I
~,: ~ ~II bc anticipated in the future I ..... "--- . ivice transportation companleq, eTHEFT ,- I I

~"Si In maestro Vau hn
Apparel showed a gain early In wits pay rangmg tram $3,~oo to Blake has been president of Public

Call New Eruns. ~ I
,.. ~ .~ : | the n,,rlm4 h., ..R,.,...a .,....,..1 $6,000; dra|tamen at wages vary- ~,-rvl,’e since 1945 - m ImonrOe as Isxrred hi I weekly ............................. 2-1~ ,~

--. ,b,_._,,_. cotboeh, at the .d This lndust,, lo, from .0 to ,,00; skilled cr.,ts The boards also ..aouuced the
nuer~ is particularly important in South men as math/slats, toolmakers, on- election of Stewart G. Stainecker ,~’~q~i~ .- I

¯ ;Mm nmll~ I~lmlne bsml River. where many of the shops I.glne and turret lathe operators, aa aa nss*t’nt treasurer of Pubil~il ~,~ ,,~FUU, Inc. I
Ire al~ kelM blly llllal Is- constantly need sewlng machine I. millwrtlhts, several .types of con- Service Electric and Gas Co., and I I’ I
lapmeNs/lu~mlchi~t the l[J~. operators, latructloa workers, and other ape- aubsldlary Leausporta~on eom-JI 3~ Oe~ri~ St, NIp, ll~nsw/¢h

Teachers to Study ,’
State Government
In Summer Class B ~ O O k S . . II

State officials representing the
office of the Governor, the Leg/s-

I I I I I~tre, the Judiciary end nearly sit
departments will serve aqduring. ,+w., SUITS that SPAN theGovernment Institute to be held

at the State House In Trenton ,,

July 9 to 30, The Institute Is span- ..
soled by the SLate Department of

"AnEducation and the Rutgers Bureau elegant suit that keeps its price a
ot Government Research. secret." In the finest fabrics from best.

"rbe Instills is designed ~rl-
marily tO give hl~h school so~l known mills¯ ¯. in novelty rayon checks,
studies teachers a chance to dis-
etms w~th S~ o~iciais and v~slt plaids, stripes and sharkskins. In colors
State delpartmentt and tgenetea, that suit the seasons. Sizes l 0 to 20.

’A. tauten fee will be charEed and
teachent attending will be able

Six St~Ies,
to earn three credit bo~rs toward
a degree.

Typieat of the Instructors who
will "teach" the course are "lee-

dJWrers" for the session on the Leg-
MMlature¯ sLate Senator, Samuel L

Bedlne, Bernard W, Vogel" and AI- UNBELIEVABLY
fred C, Clapp will handle ,this as-
signment, bringing their first-hand
knowledge of legislative proceed- YOURS
Jags to the c~aas.

The Institute will have Its head-
quuters and hold Its principal ": ;--
se&slous L,; the Assembly Lounge

,,.~..:.. : ._. FOR
in the SLate House. Some of tho ~ I
"classes" will be held in the office

2 $0t the departments and agencies
under dbcusslon.

¯JERSEY ENTERTAINS
New Jersey has scheduled moP.

dllm 750 e~enta this summer for

Duchess Roy /vlsltors. The list includes a 50-mile
bicycle tour of Somerville ~/lay 30, ~ i

raolng at Camden, Oeeanport, At- ¯

l~nUe City and Freehold, ¯ water I
pageant ~t Med~ord Lakes, state
countY and local fairs, sports ,.~’,",~’:" ’ fine tailoring details,
events, sailboats and speedboats
rei~ttas ere. fully crepe lined,

The New Jersey State Date Book
for 1951 and the New Jersey Guide hand-mede buttonholes,

Book ,may both be obtained free !~. right for any Ioeale... any season
by wrJtl~ .the State Promotion
necUO~ Box D, 500 E. State St., "~. crease-resistant. ̄ . seff-refreshir, g;
Tren4oa. :~ : a. reel sq4t ramie, by = real "iuitmakerl j. . . ..... .~. .. :, . ;- .:: ,’~. .
¯ . ’<~’ ’ . .~ .:. .?~’, "." -!

Births it St. Peter’s Hospital . -;
last week Included ~/ri ~o~Mr. . , , , ,,; . , ~ . ~_., .~ - ~ ~- ¯ .- ~,, v
and "Mrs. Joseph D~broskl of 25 "" ¯¯* E ~1~ A ] ~ -:

:. ¢o Mr. and ,Mrs, John Batko of " .~.~, n ~ U ¯ ~ . ~’--~]. .

Ap~,~, ’to,~r. and.~..6Umley I I ’... ~" ̄ -. ~, .. ,; ~.: :~:. ~¢ , ~,. ~.; ’: s ’.’]~: ,Pu~k~o~MA~ln~n.~ve. Apr~ll ..~:..:~. ~ ;7 " h’; ,~£k-i,.;, ,I.e£1 ’~. ’.-=’ ~t~t~ ".i
’21, ~ ir._~ud Mrs. J~Derenll ~2 "~ :’T} ¯~, ;i~l II~ ,~}~ ] " l~ -]

le, to~.dadMn,~tanio~Xo--kll ’. -,- -" +’~’ ~+~;~’~ee=ll~ ~C:i ~- ’ =~ .~. = " --
of s ~o~ st.. s~e~,, ~ II ,.. v r :+ I "" " ’’V’ " ’ I " ’ I + ~ " ; " ’ "

r, ~d ~o ~. ,a +,,. ao~- /I ¯ - : ¯ ¯ ¯ ~ " ’ t "..+: +j +.~’ ~,, , +--M

+,T~,j- /#~ ..L s~ r , + - ± + ._,~~.+. ........... , , + ........ .+.,+,..+..++~++_+_, .......,~
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CLA. SIFIED. ,.d, paD,, Mo,:,, "
,. S,O ESM*N, M,DDL.S. Meet toSet Up’Good Cwoup Relations’ mon.. , dlvnd ,or po g

NOI~ROIE. THE RECORD cod the NEW IIIUNIWtCK SPOKII- Barrc~l sold (he rel~lar police-
.AJi. Ads may be-- to SOUTH RIVER 6-..., P.M. grl~ B, Cbsndler, Urban LceSu’lreSinuai confeeeneein New.rklast reJuintiua vioinUo. ’~Vben thereT~INISy. ¯ Minimum re’er I0 ~ for N wordL ~?I~= exormJve so~’etery, is meeting with I weekend. Mn~ Alice ~rehibsId. LS other and more ~ml~-U~ LAW

141Ill~Joflal word. In~rI~nn~l msnJnm~I ~f urmn nlsnti local ex~utivn ,~istant. served -- enfor~nieM week for them to do".
¢~ of five ¢4hds ~ immrtkm le ~ If ......... "" ....... .~----. acting conference eeoretary, that thc one-hour porkinE ban isin an effort to estoblith good

¯
,II 118fill. being Ignorsd, and that Ill/CMI ,- ~oup relasons." The Urban L~ague is attempting perking on both aides d some~’~* " --"~ALE /’~S SALg-~OInins nmm suite, At n recent meet/n| between to rsbe 11A00 this year throush

atrsote hampers tral¢ .unSay ~t
~’~,’~d ltS~J~d/~JI~t ~" ~dd~O, $ c~d~J¯nJd b~J~; G, E. Ch.ndler and repreeenintivse of mem4~ershipe and contributions, its helshL~’: ~ Guaranteed sta~esr0 coonolc radio. Call S, R, (tOllS

L~: i~e and Co., IM Net~Sll between S a. m. and 10 p/ at.
the local Pabeo factory the man- Chandler announced. 8one S60a has The endid~to rco0mmouded ap-ogement reaffirmed It would not been collected thus far. potntment of st least sit new

i~t., MeW B~ NI~ t-1~7, WELLS IX~G and cleaned Cese. deny anyone employment bseanse Mrs Archib~d is sending met-
treff/c police officers in addiUon

¯ M~C’AYA’rlHG-~Bulldo~er,load- pools dug. Call JA 1-023~-M. of race, color or creed, bership renewal letters to more ’ to present 4raffle I~m’olmen. IPro-
4~, U’ucklnlL top soil boekJSll, Novak Bros., Hclmetta. gt . ~ - than 500 persons who h~ve been vision h~ clrsudy been tide In

........ pin.4. LOcal Urban t,eague stsa mem League members In the set two the current city budget for rip-
¯ ~. K ClIrs. 8ravel F~I~ ~ .......... p
¯ tellL d Canal St.. Sayrevqla. B. R. I FOR RENT -- Three room riper S- bess attended an Urban Leegne years

¯ m~ I merit Bu~ine~ couple proforrea ~ ....
pointmout ~ nt lent 18 new pa-

Barroud said these oHlcers wouldYO~qO MAN WANTED--MUSt be S. R. 8-~894J. I; C....m*;^ou. "to re.late p..,., .nd p vlde onrly
.us...0.,... ,.,,tJ..a ,m.m. fro. !FOR SALE -- Beautiful new atudlo I e~ e~I~WSSIIVI lJ for trnffic control." These, he said, ’ come from porklnS meter reeeipt~,

" m-,.-,,,,,-,---~v -,,~.,,,-,,t --m .....
-- J ’ ...... h-J"e~-’ in I A ~ ¯ me . .

SM~LY Job and Sood trade; must l..°eu ~, mapl.e arab, up ~L~,.~.~k ] ~n Ke~lUlQtln~ .. ~ther oeins ~ronred, or, ~ēw~h hc Cold wo~d be in~sec~
keys auto license; youth who ann i* ....... ," ..... ," ..... "-" Is "d’O--~"" -- city fathers are unable o u"’~"i w/th additional enforcement.
"Hate "~LS mate himself ban"., ~chair with down cushion, Just UPITmA@¯I~ ~IV~B,R r .... "
--,..- ~- . ~-7 imqb|JSSS~ qtdJIVlSS lil 4O enforce sam0.. inr-e -ixnt as utllJ*~ man Write bolstered in red broeatelle frinled ] g ¯ According to (he American Can
J" ,4e*-ils sh,~... ..ourself to Box bottom. Can be seen at Chrtotie s I T ̂ ..,....~.A~ ,.. .... ~.... ---. ¯ financial oueceu of the ! cer Society, cancer is s disorderly ,i
~um ~,,w n,.,,~t,.~. Upholstery. 7 "L’nOmil ~L, DetwHnaa.a.,. ,~. ~,,.. ~.^----,..,....,,,^. ~--.-..s ,.c,=,o ,, u,,umvu~e~, growth of coils of the bedy’a Us- IM’
--- ..... "." ....... 10 am. and 6 p. m. Phone S R. 6- ~e"~Wel~orce’~e~’o’~."~eV"~)a’rl~n; Sarrond said. pointing out that the sues. See your physJeinI relularly.

. ’ city obtains between 1135,4000 and Cancer, If ceuf~t in Lime is cur-EBWING INSTRUCTRESS WANT 183TJ. meter ordinance of 1940 In agD--Oood salary, vacation with 1145,000 annually in receipts and’able.
poy, hospitalization ~,qd other ben. FOR RENT -- 3½ room apartment, statement this week.

Idles. Apply Mr, Royle, Singer Sew- Furnished or unfurnished. Ready Barrood said that the first pur-
Center, 360 GcorSe SL, New for occupancy. Call JA. 1-0144.} pose of ~he ordintoce, to raise Load Co. Sails Jump over 4~he first quarter of 1960, net

eorninJi8 had remained at abent
Brunswick. tf noon or after 4 p.m. revenue, is being carr/ed out "by But Earnings Unchanged the same level.
. .. , reason of the inmate honesty of
ACREAGE WANTED to rent-- FOR SALE -- Top quality broilers, the average parker and the desire More than ;S stockholders of the Wh/le sales jumped from Ig2,-

Suitable tar potatoes, corn, or Alive or dressed. McCrncken. to avoid the penalty for overtime No, t/anal Lead Co., attended the 189,412 to 1104,923,524, "scarcities.
tomatoes. James MeCaffery, w.ng. S. A. 1-1631. or ~depl parking." annual meeting last week at the particularly in lead, (kept) volume
UsMown, Phone Eng, 48~L EX--T~-’MONEY--For men and The candidate deeeribed as the 8ayrevville plant c~ the Ttt~tnium and profits from going to cenaider-

MetllWlm 1-2042-W. women, Spare or full time book- other purposes of the ordinance D/visinn. ably higher levels," the president
President Joseph A. Martfno re- ea~id. He attributed the inereMe

BERNARD JONES ing orders for new ale FOR SALE -- Top soil mixed wlth ported that, despite an increase of in ulso to both hl~ber pricu and
soreice M m on Scotch.IRe NAME PLATE for top humus, $10 per large load. SR 6- dollar sales of ~bont 50 percent increased volume.

Ikctrlcel Rang*~. Water Hester~ of rural mall boxes that Ihine at FArM 3L
~md Smml ApplianceS. nits. Government ruling requires ; --_ ~- _

(rormeHy with J. C. P. & L. Co., name on ca, box. Easy to make One brand new 5½ cubic foot Hill S .;
,,, ...~AQck| ’m’lp’net W ,ted23 Johnson Ave. Mstewan, N.J. $10 dally. Write Illuminated Sign frozen food cabinet. Year Guar- ew ng ne erotors o

__ Co., 3004 let Ave., S. Minneapolis, antes. Co~ $~L5, sacrCddce $300 Ace
OLDSMO_m_I_-E SERIES M, 1948 Minn. 4F20-3t Delieatenen. 30"/ Main St. 1:. ¯ Single, Double, Pour.Nsodle and ZigZag.

Qnsede]. 4.door sedan, 20,000 el,, ’ F~---’--A~drd~’n 111 good ¯ Long Term Government Work,
le~llcut condition, orisinal owner, PAINTING; BODV AND condRlon. 120 Base 8~ 1720W. 1L ¯ Steady S-Day Week. Place Work.Iff~matJe, radio, heater, grey, FENDER WORKeast covers, I;1,500. Call Linden 2-~’4.R. t/ Wheel balancing. Reasonable re~es. HELP WAN-L:~D MALEi-Pert ~e Apply PERSONNEL DEPT.

Simonizing. .Porcelantaing a n d handyman to work equivalent of
~B’rRUCTION in dreumakin| Polishing. one p,, week. App SIGMUND EISNER CO.

and tailoring for Hon~ use. Ex- All Automobile Rel~irs National Bank of Sayrevil]e, __

porlaneed teacher. Afternoon One Stop Service FOR SALE--Frame house, six RARITAN AVENUE SOUTH RIVERe~---~s from 1 to 4; evenlnp, 7 to MERCURY AUTO BODY rooms and both. Buyer ~ust put-
$:90 p. m. Moderate rates. New 361 SOMERSET STREET chase furniture. 133 Whitehead t
Bmonwkk School of Faobinn, 143 OH, V-~34 ¯

~--"~ St,, Kflmer ~I. ,, , , ,

~rOR SALE--Crosley refrigerator, MOVING OUT OF STATE ¯
11815. Inquire John Maimone. Ash- ONLY THREE DAYS LEFY

mall Ave., S/)OteWOod, until 7 p.m. Micrometer. u oo: ~ e.~lc ~t G I V E TO r O N O U E R
’~ Admiral Refrlgerntor, like new,

POR SALE: 1941 Oldsm°bile’ Per" El’: S°lid walnut bureau’ 4 ERfeet condition, new Urea, radio drawers, 118,; solid mahogany
and heater. Phone SR 6-1638M. chest of drawers $14; Hoover va-
~-

i cuum cleaner like new, cost ~0.,TWO DAYS A WEEK: If you are 1&5; 2 solid blonde oak end tables
over 28 and want to work 2 days (modern) r,28; bedroom stretch., ¯

or more ̄  week 1 may have Just ichair’ 11; Cbilds .tebleinmp and

what you want. You abould have a ¯shade, 11; Metal kitchen ~tool, 11J0;
sowing machine, like people, and buffet (period) soUd oak, $3,00;
have high standards. I reprenent I genuine Sealskin fur coat. size 18 .,,,.~.
one of thc finest lines of all-in-ones, to 20, cost over $400. ~0.; 4 hand-

~..!~.8L’qles. brse in the country and painted framed ehildreos nursery
need several ladies lntermted in a pictures St; 2 childrees nursery
~rofltxbin, secure husinees. Car- window cerniees 46" wide $3; MIs-

emporience is not necessary as colleneous l~ems $2000 takes the
we will train you in our own qunl-works.down pillows, glassware,

~d~mP"L ~/-~ ~)~/i~ methods. Phone Mrs. Seizure- late ec~ion books, Xmas decors-
S/~uth Amboy 1-1403-J. 4-19 tions, toys, tools, (braces, Sarden

~- rake, mole trap, tool box~ grass
WANTED: Steady Job doing house- aidewaik ~immer), in~ant clothes

work. No laundry. Sleep ouL Mrs. hrin, ease, hunting knife, bayonet,
will YOU Join This Crusade ?ARes Wallace, Melvin Ave., g. etc, Mrs, P. J. Novak, 1 MUliken

~;~Wick. Write Box 284, South Road . eor~r of Ridge St.. Say-i
ltivee. 42~. revUle. Phone 8R g-ls33J.

ILkLESMAN WANTED: Opening 1961 Henry J. six . light gray Cancer is a. powerful enemy against which.we, must wage a continuous
for man 3 to s~ daya per week Better than now. Just had ;~ee battle. Physicians and scientists must continue to expcrlment. Extensive

let a l~leish Business. Tell us m/le eervleing. Carefully broken
¯ about yoor~elf first letter. Raw- In. Mtu,t sell el,S45. Phone SR 6- laboratory equipment must be maintained for their work. Educational

~hi~h’s DepL NJD-11C-138. Chester, 1549 evenings or any time over programs will have to be enlarged. Information must be made availableS~ weekend. 3t.
.... to everyone, so that people can learn to recognize the danger signals and

seek treatment in time.

Every year. thousands of Americans die of cancer. Many of them
could be saved, if they sought early treatment or if facilities for treating.

’ ’ the disease could be extended. The drive to conquer cancer must be1’O be Imre (de warranted ¯ intensified. Money is essential to carry on the work. This is a crusade ’~
~INGR* parts and guar- in which we should all take a part. Your gift may be of help to some
IntNd lINGER mlmlm.,, one you know, even a member of your own family. Will you make your

SINGER
contribution as ~nerous as you can?

.... American Cancer Society ",,,". ’"~0 ~- ~ s.. ~m~ ,q,~mv~. i
IlI.O,I.II, on W~I~ el. ¯ ~.. . .,,~ ¯

1~ GEORGE STREET NEW BRUNSWICK Space tffken by PUBLIC SERVICI
¯ ~_ ~ ,~z ..:.~... ~

: O~en Tburldny ’Till S P, M Ghlrt~ Y*~0 Iljllll ’ III ; . ..... ._ ~ ~:~: I I ~’?~IPI’ ;" "

. , ’ ¯ . . , ;e.., ’." *,*"/~ ,’. c,’~"- "*’~ : ’ "
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!Candid Cameraman

THE OPTIMIST CLUI3 installp-I off!-: - . tr.e year at a recent meeting at Sally’s in Highland
~, _ ..; ....... :~= .4 ’~ ~"Park. In front row (left-right) are Pierre Hadley, board member; Lloyd Burns, first vice-president;

LADY IN THE WINDOWDr. Nathaniel Frankel, past president and district lieutenant governor, who was installing officer; John
, . .Carncross~ president: John Lauffer’, third vice-president; Charles Wray, secretary; and Samuel
’Alice ~holt-f.ommL.~loz,L,r l,ttt:.: ,;.~m,--’l’~m (h~e.,+zl’t feel that aJrlyAdler, board member, . ~ ’ ’"
II()rva!h nuptials. (’iYii ~’z~’ieu e.qzl)loye ;~(’tzvely ¯B-Rear, Peter Barich, treasurer; Dr. Frank B,,~k. board member; Fred Feld, sergeant.at-arrrts; Harry

¯ * * ~ ~,,~,,erl il) ;)()lities ~ln)uld he prelfl~Kra~’~-" ~t’o re¯resented retiring president Edw ard Webster. , "-~"
With all the guesswork about .(leer of that group. A likely sue-Officers not in the picture include Jacques Led .’. ,.;a~z, second vice-president: and Dr. Zoltan Lind.

who the next county prosecutor ’£.(~.~or Is Frank Jeffc.elex, noW"Morris Cohen, and Robert Jamison, board members. ................
(Koolkin photo)

is going to be, an awful lot of J ". . ,. ’.," :~d,"(t. Jeff¯ricero . ;mar,-’: .he ....................g t forInsurgent Ralph I,’usco In the pr[-
ni hany v ,,eerie reason: str,ctiy ,,,,DO- Non]kin by the people are still sorry that Alex i.~ an ~xaminer for the ,New Je.ey

fCu~zlinued from Page I) Eber couldn’t get the job, which !Real F.~tatc Commission. " "~"
]itlea]. He accidentally pulled Mrs. and friends at the Koolkins’ they feel he his earned and could }bubbles over and he’s glad to give ~down four evors for assemblymen Fulton .St. home . . . Mrs. I’;lalne f;ll with unquestioned compe- - ’ "

:ON TRIP TO CATSKILLSa baud to other (’lasses . . . Speak-’lnstead of three . . . Realizing hLs Simon. capable secretary tn Pr ~. terce.
lng ,of thf, reunion, an alumnus errcr’ he hlstily swung the first ecutor By.be Eber, repro’ted very * ,~ ~, :~

~hos
I Two Jllghlaud Park b’tudP, JB~

largely responsible for at- lever on the assemblyman line up rough flying on a trip tn from the TOM MURRAY, nt.w seer¯tar5 ()f ’ took part in a field trip ~ tl~r-aging the affair will be unable again . . . Sorry, Ralph . . . ere- Midwest... A well-known re~tau- the County Democz:a’,le Committee. Cat~klll Mountains made by Up¯Ida ,to attend . . . because hell be on quent sight in duwntown NB: .~Ier-
rant not far from NB may be .will resign his position as pr,..~l- College geology students MoIxl~’his honeymoon... Congratulations, chants basking in the sun in front encompassed by a picket line soon dent of Middlesex County Cl~’il and Tuesday, They are Avah IBL

Luke.
¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ of their .¢tores. and not between ¯ . . An SRO crowd is expee[ed nt Service Couuell 7, but of (.ours¯ Goodman of 23 So. ,tth Ave.,

8 and 9:30 a. m. or 4 and 6 p. m. St. Peter’s Church .~fay 19 far the will remain a member. "[’he rea- Rhode Miller of 302 2ud Ave.
Two members of the Depart- Business Just aln t good enough. . ........................ I .............................................. ~,ment of Weights and Measures , , , ,

staff are filling the department’s
secretarial duties while Mrs. Tomorrow’s thelastdaytotako

’’1 need more no¯nay for tin¯ house"Walter Vohdin, the former odes,stage of free tuberculosis

Theresa Eileen Baumlin, is on X-rays. Visit the mobile X-ray

her honeymoon. Confidentially, station if you haven’t done so.

the boys ere having a rough t[me Incidentally, the County Heart SUE: "We’ll have to ;n©rem~. the housekeeping

of iL Association points out that be- budget, I’m buying as carefully as I can. hnt

. , , , sides its value in detecting TB, l can’t do the impo~ible. Prices have gone

HERE AND THERE~Det. James the X-ray can also spot signs of up so mucb."

Bates sporting a tan hat, brown certain heart disturbances, LOU~ "I’ll say they’ve soared. F~verything except
electricity. Right now we have all these I~,mps

,~pcrt Jacket. and tan trousers and a * * * "~ burning and the radi() going anu it’s co~ting ¯ -....
smoking a Pipe . . . all in all, POLITICAL POT POURRI ~ ..:.. - ~ only a few pennies."
l(()k|-~ very natty while takin i C°unty Democratic leaders feel
his walk in the sun .. . ]lear ~bou I ~hey ~rored a big victory Tuesday ~. :,~,.

REDDY: whose"He’s chargestalking fc)rab°Utwo~kME’h~veReddYbeen d()wnwarclsKil°w°tt"
".-

the promlnen¶ organization Dome- sight at tile Senior High School,
over a long peric~l of years." ¯ r

~ (,rat wh() almc)st east a hallot 
~’h(.re county (;OP’s were mcellng. " .... .<!
You fi~tlre it out . . . Alex Eber. ~:"
P(,rth Amboy l’.wyer and Repnb- _ ~F~-~,-’."-’"-’.
llcan leader In tnwn for a case. ". ~lp~.,
was still sizzling about the outcome
nf the county GaP session. He

New Brunswick , (lldn’t like it . . . Big recording ..
...... I session the other night at Zlmmer ......

Now Playing man’s Bar. Cu.~tomers were giving
;~ "~ .. ’

’I their views on the Zlmmerman-I JL,I L +_ aqmann, 3ee .n’ Krteger Ueket.That’s One place
" where the duo got a majority . . . .-

Gene. Tiorney . Thelma Ritter More than 1,000 persons are ex- ~ :
"~" ported to fin st. Ladislaus H:n a -.¯ o~t ¢llklrtAY week from Sunday f(r a rally in ’~’ ~

behalf of the Present Five. Even .. -......
a l:n’ger attendance is believed pos- ~ --~." -:. ~,

I ~ihle in view of s’rong veteran .~
~tll)l)ort ror the Ineumhc~nt~. Th(? .,

: ....~
. ,.,

rallY’ will be under lht, auspi+..t,~
"" i~ :~,+’~" ~ "" ~’""f [h~" I"!f’h W’rll (;:;o(l (;~v,r- "" " ’;, .: ......:

’.:...:
i {’~lt ca |didates f(~r the (’it3" t’om- .. . ~’~=" ’;~ "?’~ .... :
. nll~slt)n earned di+~f :v()r :imo,1~ ":j~a~;~< :~ . ~.~+ ¯ .,(
’ (Iowl:town nler(.h;.~t< by h: tdi~]~ .’~.".’:" " ’"
:m anti-ptzrking ]}az, mt, t, til)g Ill his . ";
%"~ift(‘s+’; I,]a(’e. ~’~id ()lie mt’rehont: . ’

,, v"We may nr~t like lht, ban, bu’
..1 " I +" ~-,.v(,’,’e Ilot going to piay In)]~lit’m t(+ ’,-’.- " - :"":::::

eliminate it." :i}:ii:’:~ --
¯ , ¯ ¯

’/: . ¯
County Industrial Commission-.

".+~..
S ° ~lll~t~e

er DeWay-~ Nelson recently *
caught a sailfish over seven feet
long . . . He’s planning to have , ~: ~<
it mounted . , . "I spent years
trying to make a catch like that." ;
said the Colonel, "and now I’m
going to sit back and look at
the fish and gloat a little." " i

HERIW ANDTH~RE--Henry ~*~nr" I

N "
I’IOUI~ 0’ ’

" " ’

rlngton, custodian of the county
buildings, keeps a watchful eye on r : y C f of|locfr|ei
the lovely lawns and flowe~ of CLOCK, tev~’t tbev*eedth| of ¯ I~m~y.

Imll/t, lllll
I Courthouse Square as +he t~ve~ ~ /_"+Whaf a value t,mOlO, Nut I~ of ~ penny.

. ,from building to building . . . atacostof . ~MCS, t0~w~t--~t~.u~efew.,.y. ,,~~ Henry says everyone, lneludiag the a lllw penn/el/
ground~keepen, llk~ to see eldl-

.~ . drea playing on the 8qu0X’o, ..but . . ¯ , i:
~- ¯..

., ,,, ¯,., < )+ ¯ +
.el
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A m2n who’s had a great deal o[
experience with kids and other’

moviegoers, Thomas Wright, man,, ///]/ . ..
ager of the RKO Slate, Central" : .

f///
Jersey’s largest movie house,
doesn’t -think much of the bill. at
2east as it applies here. 8Kids under 12. who ar~ mahlly
,affected by the bill, give Wright
and his staff very little trouble,
te said. ,Boys and girls under 14.
¯ re barred by ~the bill from at-
-tending theaters after 6 p. m.. or
7 p. m. 4u July and August. But
¯ not. man.~ of them go to the movlea
at ntght anyway, saki the local

LIBERAL:ananagerl
Wright agrees tltat Ihe pl’c-teen

nlngs at the movies. But he sees
.nothing wrong with a youngster’s
going to the ahow on a Friday eve-
O~g so long as he’s home by 9 ,I[_
or 9:30 or so. The Assembly meas. mr YOur small screen

,!ure wouldn’t .let hlm do that, unle~ ;.- ,. eoul,~ ~.uadea parent orsume,
"{~[I~ 7"or 10" rv :other adult to go along. And thal

Ch k G Ix)
[

¯ set ,Isn’t always possible. . ec with a witz First ..The k.lds~t-the-movies bill wou~d * i
~lso prohibit admission of unae-’ ’W
eompanled children nnder 12 un." Your Set May Be Worth $50 - $75 - $100 ,
Jess special seating nJ]oeatlons were : I
@rovlded for them, and would re-’ I
quire that a qualified supervisor be I
Iprovided by the theater manage-"
ment, . j

The first provision wouhln’t have
much appeal for a nnmber of par- |
cuts, Wright said. ;Many papas and |
lnamas .protest strongly when the ¯~, |
t~anagoment attempts to seat their

.. enuaren wnn others o[ theu’ own Aj.e grou,. New Balan¢,,. BeamIt’s easier, Wright noted, to dis- ~ m
clpline youngsters when they’re Don’t be satisfied any longer with

scattered throughoul the theater ~mall screen television. Enjoy
’" now the thrill everybody’s talk-emend adults ihau when they’re ..

dented In one seelil, lL hy them- lag about.., the sensational 20-"
seh’e~,

Wrigilt wonhl also like to know [NCH Philco Balanced Beam
what "qualhqed s.i)urvL~ioa" picture, w~th rectanguh|r 215 Bq.
Ineaus. lle belleve~ he and his as. inch screen. It’s here for imme-
slstauts are qualified It) watch over

diate delivery, in Mahogany4he small fry.
.e adds, hn.e, er, t.a, a ..~uol. FINEST BIG PICTURE ,~.~r ~hino*, oo~.le*e wi,h

Jfled snpervlalou" rule would be Built-ln Aerial. "
mmm=mdesirable in the case of some lade.

,Pendent houses wilo.~e managers IN TELEVISION PAYONLYhave been known to go home in
4mid-evening and leave the theater * 1

in charge of a lb-yea -ohl boy. J
.... -.

The movie bail has the support
or the Governor’s Commis,qon on.
Youth, WrA groups, the I’oliee Be- " " ""%T’:~*’~"
nevoleflt t~e~soc i a ’ loll. and ~omc

the;tier owners.
I¯ he d~.eip,,~r, ,,r.h,cms. o~,

M thlytlleater managers. W" ~ I said, " on
aren’t wilh tile under-12"~. B(~ys ", Itl ,

¯girls Ill that age grottp are for the AFTER SMALL DOWN
most part qlth, I and orderly and PAYMENT
carl be easily calmed (Iowll wheu
they become unru y. , ..-

Dtscll)ltne does become a prob-
lem with some Of tile tcen-:lgers. JUST PICK UP THE PHONE-¯ . .
such as those who use a theater
"to try to make date.~." ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE [
¯ WHght’s experience as a theater
manager has h~ught him that. as
a group, mothers with their ehil- The largest and most modernly equipped
dren cause him tile grealest worry: television installation and service depart-
ehlldre,i are ncxl: and nlixcd ment in Middlesex County! SHOP_ ~ GREATgroups uf adult~ are Icas~ trouble-~ome. FLOORS OFAs between sexes, he said, men Phone: KI 5-7846

more orderly thau ,,,’omen.
APPLIANCESore

,i~amas with their kids, said ~ .... .IIWrig~. sometimes get ’;as crazy
as animals." Line them up to walt.
their turn at the ticket booth and THE 100% APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT STOREthey’ll push and shove and crush
one another to get to the head or
the line.

,Maybe, the reporter observed,
the legislators should pass a law
~,gulaflng mothers in, tend Of kids. ~: ~

PTA MEET-8 MAY 2 ’~"
~

’ "- j

The Ha.flton ]~’I’A will meet 202 204 NE[ILSON STREET MEW BR.UNSWICK ;~,~!- WednesdayLc61kh{.;~eetlon 0f otfi- " ~ -
, " ¢ers and visitation at classes will : , " - ~. ,-~ ~:.i: : ;;~ "

,~

take pineo.-


